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I* I ' C B t U K S D I V I 1 T TUKBDA

IB th* » i l !» je of Plninfiald, oppoaite

trane. from the re . r : M I L T . I T F . C Print

T s « « a* SL-B.cairrioK.-To Vi l la* SL-sscrib-r.
$2.00 (jer annum, if paid during ihe'firsfthree inoutht
tfpsirfinsix months. ?J.'2>; and if im( paid* Till the dose
• f ihVyear, #2.50 -will in all ease* be charged- .To
those who arc served fcy • Carrier*, #3.00,- payable
quarterly. To fliose wlso receive the papier by mail,
»nd thois who calt «t thsoffiee f«r them, »1.50, if paid
•a adv.net. otherwise *20U. . | .

No paper di«eonti*u«d until *U arrearage* are paid,
•nl« s» at the option of the publisher, ,

No latter* faken from tha no*t-office, if the postage be
•*t t»id. eirept sncb as contain remittance* in imymciit
for the paper &c., and those from Correspond *nt* whose
an mmiini cation* are generally approved.

._• C<immur!iontion»- and advertisemanU must b* sent in
'a* •irty as M.mJsy Eveniof.

A»VEXTi*iKEiiT], not eireeiJiiiz ai square, {Ifi lines ii
m. *q*an,) will he conspicuously inserted *ree w«elu
far <jo* dollar ; and continued at 25 ou. per week. Lon-
gar ones in ptoporlioii, and nothing counted Is** than i
aqiwjr*. A libersldiicount will be made to those wii:
advaniw by the 'year. Advertisement* sent withou

ill b* ipsertid until forbidden,and charged at
injly.
I Temperance. Political, and Rrlisriou* Npnocilhnl

' d Bl hoif-the BTiftil of comiiion *uvprtLsemonts

' Kew Volume.
The Firtt Number wf the Sixteenth Yolumt

New York Mirror.
It will contain B Portrait of ChBries Sprajur, th. A-

mrrican poet, enrraved by Parker, from & painting by
Harding, and a VigMUa Title Fag6- T l l E»* ""> •>•
ucceedrdty three costly and magnifices!. £n/nanags

on 9ttd, b_v the best artist*, designed and engraved from
original paintings expressly for the work. Etching* on
vood, by Adacns, Johnson, and otben, will also e,mbel*
»h the fonfaeomims; volume ; besides fifty piecrs of

rare, beautiful and popular music, arranged (or the pi*
anofone, harp, guitar, * e .

Tha New volant* will conllin article* from th«
in* of well-known sod distinguished writer*, upon
inry *ubject that can prove inuresting to. the general
•der, including Original Poetry—Talc, and Essay*,
imoroo* and paiheue.^—critical notice*—e.trly and

•'\ Kahjway-l^aily
D espatch

ir p i n : subscriber respectfully infiirms ibe public .ihn
_L | the Kahway boats, consisting' of tlirre goixl unt

substantial vessels, arn now in operation, run nine dait>
to awl from ftew *<*k- ^ 1

MeeWtic.' i : Capt-, vVil«y.
1 Lafayette, I- L Vanpeil,
• Newier*ey,; . Suniibery.

opening ih« basinet* of the season, the subscribe
Id inform the public that his brwits we in good orde
rr cotnneie nt captains, and will] run regular trip*

^er'sonaTimeBlion will be gi-HieBtion
cnr^folly

f the p

i? be giv
in-i.ded~ta

o die busfoe*

T it p*tro.--,-;. nfllift ].,,hlir ii respectfully solicited.
Good* can remain in hi* Morehouse for k reasonable

ime, free of any charge forstonge. but in i l l cai "

* ', ° r*"""!*- JOSEPH 8- FREESU
I B. Persons »ri requeued to direct ihe goods in
. • York, to '• Freeman's," or the " Old Line/1 M

there is anotiirr line riMtilistied »t Bricktown, mm '
a down tberivor. ' . • !
' ty.-M.-.r.-li. 1 "•:>•>. I ' '

NeMj Stuck of GROCERIES,

Cheap For CASH.
' rj-1111; S,ib.clii-LT hn> ju.t received a. New Stock •

1 . GroceVi.s. at J; Pound's Bakery, which he oflei
fofnalr. Cheap fcr Cash, or Cuumry Produce. '•

Among th* artirtes on hand, there is room only to . p
. cify the Allowing: :

Free labor Sugar and Coffee.
Urn eutlity Western Flour, and otlicf nunlitics,
lnJm.. >U\\. I
Bread. Crncien, Cake and Cot.freiioniry of all kind*

wholesale or retail, at (hart Holies.
' tfa.rns-irtid Shoulder*. Dried Bear Maekeral, Salt,
Tea*. Sue-nrs, Coffee.,Chocalate, Sice, Molusee, Co

' e S M n n 3 , candle*; Bkesss, white and cinnnon bai
tnnp.'»<'grfrs, totiarco. and snuff: Raisins, orange*, leni
(inland iitits <>f *ll kinds: Crockery, rope?, brooms
*uip«nder», Whips, blacking. Wntine paper. Ink; *c

N. B. ; I will take SHINpI.ASTERS al
the [following rales: Newark corporation a
Railway, at par ; /eraey city, 7» 8d to a dolla
Whnling and Sealing, Gs'. Cd. : S. S. P.

The Emancipator,
Pl.'Br'lSHKI) WEEKLY I I T H I

AMERIQAN AKTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY
M 143 iViwiu kreel, Ne*> York

T \T. Ertiahcipator ia designed to' commu.ncai. tl
proccadinK*. exhibit ihe" Views, and oiiend ihe prii.-

ciplea of Ibe American Anti-Slavery Society and its aui-
itiar es. At the j.resem time, U.ere >s probably no in«i-
lutioh whose o|HirationB are more important lobe ki
bv r cry American citizen. Combiuinr ibe inftu
of prpl>aby800,0u0o(iiens,generally behind n o others
for niur-oi worth and determined purpoM, the Anli-Sla-

welila* relUjion, therefore forbid* that we should d
bach, or <.ipt any lawful endeavor lo carry forward
enterprise ota sneedyand n |U>ncrfui triumph.

W;ith lhe*e view* we are led to urge a large inert
rfwur subKriprion luk. No pains will be spared torn
it ih^ vehicle of-he earliest inielligence, and (be mos
tcrcstiiig inpormitjon connected withtkie cause. -

•«T fo' * « «p i>« i

iied agcul* of tbe Ami-Slavery Society m

JOSHUA L E A n T T , Editor.
Mfrch. 1

J. W. i G- Vf,. JENJC1NS,

HABDWARE AND CUTLER
No. 210, Greenwich-Street,

selections from 'the best new publication!, both
Ame^ean aud English—scientific and literary intelli-

ce—copious notice* of foreign counlriei, bj corrct-
deium engafred expresaly and excluaively tot thtr
II.T I—strictures upon the various produations in thi
•ruthatare presented for the notice and approb*
of the public—elaborate and beautiful ipecimeni i>f-
•ngravlngs, music, dfcc—no^ce*^th8 acted dram.
other atnuaements—translations from the best new

works in other languages, French, Gerinan, Italian,
Spanish, Ac.—an* an infinite variety of miscellaneous
resiling relating la passing events, remarkable indiridu-eading relating to passi

ts, discoveries and im

^hanickp.'&nd i
wrker* of tiisti

d
we riea,

g
improveme
a, of original

ent* in seien
l papers fro

As only a,limited number-of copies will be isaui _.
those desirous of commencing their subscription* with

uuieticeincnt of ibe sixteenth volume, can bf '
»y dtr^ctitig tlieir c n m mimic at ion s,po.st paldp
, enclosing the sulisnriplion price, five d.llsrs,

papable, i s all cata, in advance. : '
- T'.e editorial conduct of ibe new vpl.ime will be un-

heretofore, contributions from Meisit Morris, Fay,
Cos, Captain Marry1"'. SI endnn Knowles. Ir

~ 1 O I W D U J *
Col, C
Willis,

and fiist

!-,•(! (.'.litr.H

Tuction of iu Ii erarv deportment, and the
iU cmbellishm. MB, the bea.fly of its mi*-

" •" ty lOfrapby, it is intended to

itiBUnivenaltyad-

wf,ichCil is"afforded

Ck,and BlegV. . .
mder ihe new volun

superiour, to iupredi
mittcd (liai no work, extani
qiiivalents for tbe trilling kmt

nniium as the Mirror. \
a an advertisement like the present, it is not possible
tate all our plan* for the new volume ; and if it wen
rould not be nefteesary I

knoivn, not only throughout. — - _
Britain, bat wherever the English language is spoken
Suffice it tosav, that neither pains, labour, talent, indus-
try, or expenae. .ball be spared to render
graceful, and agreeable melange ofelegantiiti
well as an ornament to the aeriodii-.als of th* country,
-intended alike for the prrusal of our fair and genri*
countrywomen, tbe secluded! student,, ihe man of busi-
ness, aud 'all-of boibscies* possessing a particle of taste
or refinement—and while it* page* never will contain B
single «ord or sentence that .would vibrate unpleasantly
upon the enr of" ihc most srnsirivr daughter of Eie, they

ill be rendered not cli* l e » acceptnble to the oppoiit*
• » - •

COKIUTIONS. i
The Minor i* published «vcry Smurdny. it No . 1

Barcly^treet.neiUoorto^roaavray. It i* elegantly

rier. minion, and nonpariel type. 1) is embellishpt
once eveiy direc Months, yrith a aplendid super roya
quarto eneravinr,and every, week with a popular piece

- ; - arranged for th* FihnoforW.HarpVGuitar,'
Ii volume an exquisitely Enprnved, Vigni...

1 1 Tbeterm*epage.sndBcapiouiL
- _ five dotliKK per annum, in all cabea, in advance
II is forwarded by the earlient mails lo *ub*criber* re-
siding out o f the city of New York. Communications
post paid must be addresKd U the editor. Noaubserip-
'•on received for a, lest period than one year. Naw

iberiberv'iaay be supplied from the beginning of tin

House and -Job
Painiirig.

THE:
and

Subscriber inforn
lity, that be will continnetl

. . ..
g nentnrt* and. dWpatch.

(IT" Sign ami Ornamental Paint-
ings and Paper Hanging, will also be
attended to.

ELIAS EIKEPATIUCK.

The larmris Cabinet,
J i A Monthly Netctpaptr,

published fcy JOHN LIBBV, No. 45 North Sixth
Street. Philadelphia, above Afch-st. To be had

atOfrin Rogers' Book Store. No. 67 South
Second lu-eet, PUiiadelphin.

New Yuik—Public*! ion Office at the Book Store'of R
Carter, No. 113, Canal-»iryet-

IHE CABINET i* published on or about the 15th
ofeverv month. Each number will conlain 33 o<

i page«on good paperand fair type. * Th« aubjecu
be ill ustrated by engraving* ob woad whenever they

can be appropriately introduced.
TEKM S.—One dotlar per y o u , payable in adv,
The Cabinet, by the decision of the Post Ma*te,

-Bl, M aiiltject only ta Knwapaper postage, that i
nton eaeh number within the state, aud wiihii

de* mn of Tiie statb—one Cent and a half on each nurn
•rloany other paflof the State*. - ',
ID- Sevan copiea for five .dollar*.
All subscriber* mu.t begin witli th*'volume, No. 1,

half volume, N#-«-)
March, 1638. i • -

^STEA

JL a
POWER

t he .For- Turning Newels, Cotumns, .
; Street Posts, &c.

1VT0W in operation at the iubucriber'* Cabinet Fa
]M lory, Column, of any- .i.e. up to siiteen feeti
lerrgtli and fourteen inches in diameter, turned to arde

MAHOGANY NEWELS, «f asrr pattan. v^eU,.
riib Fanoj Turning ia general, watrsmed d<..,« e(|ui
i city work.K'ity

r u u n m , April 13,1837.
N1B0N G.

637. T

Speeeii of itlr. Duncan,
of Oliio,

n Reply to At Speech of Ifir. Bond*—I* the
H<m*e, July 7, 1838.

my answer* on oeA ia ihe queaoMia propounded by th*
wfectcommittee ofib.TH.rfE. I M I H B W .

'«•. J. J. JHCXOJJ.
I, L*vi Woodbury,

ly colleague, "baa recourse to the official M*U
menu of tba omount.received by the Globe .office

uring the last and present Bdministraliom, ai
roof of tha eatra vagance of tba Republicans «n
round ofauspicion against the honeaty of the ed-
>r. He givca ihcauni total, through" [he
'two prendenta, u •220,000. My coll
ill allow that priming must be done for govern

- It IB the glory of our free government tha
eta are exhibited in print, and full infer

atian afforded to art enlightened community o
very thing done by it* public agent*. The only
uestioDS brought up by my colieague't display
f the public printing done in the Globe office are
laa it been dune w«lll—cheaply ?— iKineatly
y bringing together the labor) of a gtvataatab
thmenl from ita foundatioo to the present tint

•ny colleague would insinuate an accusation
zboibitaat charges against the gOTernmaot <

put of Blair & Rives, tie showed hiFc*
in thus accusing by innuendo. He was wt

ware of their un'mpeoehable honesty, end da
nake a specification against thorn . But
tier from Tennessee, (Mr. Crocket,) iq a pi
letter charged t h " 3 or 8400,000 had been

aid them for the speeches of Mes*r». Btn
alhoun. Hi* colleague (Mf. Carter.) ki

hat this exceeded by hair all that had been paid
ml office Cor all the Departments aad Congress
ecUred that a tariff had been laid en die pay o

» clerks lo make up the sum. As soon as these
urges appeared the editor of the Globe, chal
iged an in vest i gallon by a committee of Con
ess. They shrunk from meeting the man t

iod injured. Mr. Blair then appealed by pet:
to refer the in alter toacommttee. • The^spetial
committee was ordered, and then commenced the

iort of tbo Opposition (o defeat the inquiry
Which they knew would disgrace the accusers
)n!y 6 weeks ol the session remained, bud the'
new (low difficult it would be when the business

was huddled into, this short apace, to take up
lostponcd question. An hour, therefore, afie
le inquiry bad: been ordered, a Conservative
Mr. Hopkins of Virginia) moved a reconsidcra

Hon. This hung up the decision two weeks, aud

•as, I am afraid, intci-.ded for that purpose. Th
anbject waiagain taken up, and every artifice re
sorted to to defeat inquiry. It waa firtt propos-
ed to refer it to a! standing committee, compoaBi
of one ofthe accuser*, ,(-">*r. Crockett) and other

iking a majority of oppositim members, also
.litng the accusers thaniselvM the judges.. Th
iuiwrs(Bon(",Crocket and Carter)e«rted them

selvei in this attempt, but it was voted down
,ri eflbrt, to lay iton the table wn« then made, i
ain. At last, after the committee was appoin
d, when it asked the ordinary power of send in
>r persons and paper*, the opposition opposed
id moved the discharge of the committee.
Thi'a failed, and the committee organized fa

c examination. It opened its sittings ever
morning nt 3, but poos ofthe accusers appeared
to make good their charges. At last the con
mittest addressed a note to Mr. Crockett, invitir

im to support his allegations by evidence. 1-
replied that if Ihe' investigation was to be cenfii

1 to a scrutiny embracing only the account* wit
« departments1 and congreae, be Would have n
ling to da with i t ; but if tbe committee*wot!

squire into the private accounts of the editor, h
would examine witnesses! How this evasion w i
ravted.I have not been informed. But I am a

orized.by Mr. Blair to state that he i* willii
submit his private accounts to the closest tcr
ry. The bold assailants aknlking thus) the
mmiitae could only seek out testimony on tl

[OBM jharges, by interrogating those who from the n
re ofthe ease, must know their'troth or falsity
Mr. Crockett's charge, ia writing, with his ai.
ture, and secretly circulated, read thi
• Hundred* of thDD*and*«f 3fe**rf.B«n ton's'and C*

oun'i spMches a* I am infornied hav* been jirinted grs
Uiitouily mod been circulated by ihe party thru' the lane

" My own opinion is that ihn are paid for out of ii
'reaaary, aad I believe il could be proven; al lea*t|
i on Id like to know how Dcmr BUir can afford to pril

o many thousand speeches, snd find lilnuelf. No ma
an believe it who i* not blind by p*rty prejudie*. Th
out, I think, cMDMbe le** thai. 3 or 4UO.UD0 dollar*.

As eiplained by his colleague, in the presence
f the house, end of Mr. Crockett, u t l published

ia tbe Intelligencer, it stood thus: '

My cull*iigue J.J not intend to »ay tint ibe mom
taken directly irurn tti. treanry, but tfas>E the pabl
icy is indirectly tpplied to thu s^cific purpoM.

,c ofecer. of.thf p>- • •~J

. id for priming
or your depBrwwm a sum tnore t han that usually psid
ootliEt jirintcrs for (imildt work t •

twer. I do n»t The printing d«ne far my own of-
^nsiat* of form*, cirrulwrs, bJ*nki, &c. forth* DBf-
•rfscilitatmgibe clerical du l ins f the office. So
my inf.irm.iinn will •permit me to judge, I have

_ ubl that the r»If5 of compenwlion srequii. «»low
u those p*id to other* for similar services for yei

Initmgatrrj 2. Do you know

Answer. I know of im euch ii,

:l IlivertflVflfllic
lariffcd, n r m n t d iirpny for documeDls*

r speccbei t* be primed !• the Globe office or else* her
Answer. Noll,mg of the kind has ever come to mv

nowtedge ; nor have t the slightest n B n for bdiev
if that any thing of the kind fan* ever been done cither
ir .et lyorindi«ct] , ; Bll Ike officer, conn.ned wid.
ii« department have been called on Cor information,
ndassoon u prepared f wijl enclose it to-the cooiinitve
Interrogatory i. State* generally, whether anyetiang*

« tothe price* pf printing, aa* been introduced, differ.
i£ from that under voiir predecessors.

•ufficiemJy iugh wg_i»
-iisonmlile eoapensiuiiin, after contributing several hi

' "»i*fcirp"u^'pnrpo»e»—IB-5«y for the** psj
•hem, if you plesse, whichT* uid to b* eoerc

torn Ihe'm by tbis p»rty discipline—lajhia nol virtual
•fraying lliese eipensc* oui of ihe treasury, to all
ent* •ndnuri.*™* * It ia •* niucti .» ai if llii editor
lie Glob* wai diraried by the Govsrnnrent to print 1

000 cop"e* of that p»per every w«*k for non-*obseribe
' draw the pay directly from the treasury. Tba •

ia the sauit; "a? government in eilhor case, pay
._ money, and improperly. Sir, were not the snlan
f those officer* increased ia«ir 30 pvrcent. upon ihe voi
f the party th»t reifned in thi* hou*e,—iocrMsed jus

u is Mid to be ihe tax bid % parly

Thia impuiatson, thrown out'by secret letters
mri promulgated on the floor of thi* bouse, whic
• -y .attended to koep pending, uniilafter the
—.lions, was pat down by a cloud of w'tneaw
1'hBcommiuee addressed a note to all the d
iartment», which was reaponded to by theni al
select tue anorteat of the rapliee an a sompli

he whole,'
Trtm^rf Dtfmrt^M, J*lg 5rt, 1838.

Str.— Agreeably to your ledoMib I herewith ancle

be requisite calcolatioae, hire pmred to tbe
committee that ail Was •ocortin,. to law, SIKI
ight, as fiu- a. tbey hare p*gnm4.

To enable the public to judge <oC the extern of

Srsawas?
Dt>yon kaonotmovimaaoeeiayihieb
G l b h b l l d f

nttmgaierf l.Dt>yon kaonotmovi
editor* of the Globe have been allo

d toh h

—— " • — ' f —i —" j j ' " ^̂ »«™ v u j ji*»M»u*î  in wuich
itmB not properly chargeable lo tlie Ic l l id Sutes,

ro! of the office, ihe following statemew :

" The price* whicli Con

week.aftertheGlobeJ .
ire**, tke wags* of joumeviaen f
ercent by:th* society. Thatral

e office and m.t.risfs c — T . ... .,, ,
IB! wr«r 5,000; pit band* have paid in *ii
Oith* paper used for Eov*r<tn»ntcosl 68,000.

i iff.- or mode ofprfnttnF.
•,vbrn l e and .iibBerlbed i"-fi>rr fr

ychanae as ta ihe
I WOO0BURY.
Ua Sih July. ld36

ZAN1' J
tU S uly. ld36

N. B. VAN ZAN1', J. P.:
iv j Trtosxry OtparimeiU, J*ly W, lrioU.

Sir; Agrccalilj to the iniim»lion made by n» m my
i-«ti.rday'. c o m m u n i o n , I v.nsmk ih. replies num-

o. « d frdfc 1 to 12- made ,o me by the hesds of Ihesev-
raj bureau*,lo Che 3d iinerrwttory.

'fhey all UISWCI il ia the K8<ui*e.
, y . < LlWl iVOUDBl'ilY, SK.

\t<m.J. J. McKay, Chairman, * t Trumry.
.. -Very Department, JulsTtk, 1330.

flir^: I herewith transmri the answers oi" uy*elf and
ler*.*, and lhal of the! clerk* of tbe Navy Commiisi
rs' office, lo the queri** prop«|ihdcd in your leitei
b«3dinst. •• I. K. PAULDiWG

Ho*. J*maJ:McK*f, r t i i m s s , &c.
District of Colvntiia, is.

Pfirornlty appeared before m*, Robert Getty, ont . ,
the justice* of the Peace for (aid dutrict, June* K.Paul.
diug, becrelwy ofthe Katy, of the L'uitcd Siatei

eiiigduly sworn, saith;
1. Thai Le doe* not know of any instance in which

Che editor*of the Globe have been allowed for printing
or the Navy Depaitm*1 nC u. compensation gTeatar that
bmt usually paid Co other printer* for an

2. Tl.at lie does not kJk.iv of anvil
•iniing not properly chargeable to lh* United States has
e*n paid for out of th* p.iklic fund either to-tije -ditcrs

if the Globe or any oilier priatix*; and that he docs not
snow of any of the officers «f hi. depaniaent baing ta-
rined or required to raise funds to pay for public dneu
ment.°r-.peeche. to be published u tbe office of the
"ilobe, or elsewhere. •

S. TbBtnoehaafii«*totaa"Mdeer price* for print
ing done for his department h u bern introduced differ
ing from thai-customary under hisj>redece*wir* ; an
furthersaithaot. : J. K. i'AULUING.

Sworn Bnd.ubserik«dthn 7iV Jay of June. 1838.
• ROflERT GETTY, J. P.

The undersigned, clerk* i* the Navy Dep'artmaD
especlfully state, in answer ta the inquiry a<ldr**eil t
hem, that they have n<it be*a tarieed or cequired i
aUe fund* to payfor bub1i*-dvcumeDt* or *peecbe* I
e published at the office of tlw Globe or eliewherei

JOHN BOYUJ, THOS- L. RAGSDALE ,
J. D. SIMMS,' B. X. VO0R.HEES,
L. B. HAliDLN, A. H. 4 0 I N C Y ,
H. 8TAEK, N.B. BOYLE, V. POOlt.

Sworn and subscribed before me.at Wasbineton.thi
7th 6f June, 1338. ROBERT GETTY, J. P.

A declaration like the above wae sworn to a
ibacribed by the c l icks in the N a v y commiasi.

e n of tce , before C. W . Gsaidsboroufiii, I. P.
foil Office DttartTntut, JWjr 9tV I83f

duly reoeivod your l e m r o ' - 1 - 1 " * — —
ceed to aoswer tha iaterrogntorie*

^The interroeati
An«Wer I. The 1 .

been paid for at congren price*. Blank* for post offi
cos a n printed at a. price below ordinary.! The hlan!:
for the Jenurtmenl are printed Bt price*lonj eiitabliihei
No change of prices at the Globe office has been made
by me; but whether tbe price* a n in no eiiws higher
than sre.n ow uiually paid for private printing of a si-
milarcharacter, I nm unable to say.

An*wtr2. I do Dot.
Answer 3. N«ver, *e far a i l know or beiMVc. .
Answer *. Tbe only change* so fix a* I recollect ar*

ib* foil a wing : It nas customary for printers M poat of-
fice blanks to furnish paper at a filed* price. In conse-
quence of complaint* a* to the quality of paperl ordered
an increase of prices. It is believed the dcpartnienigec*
de tier blanks, at n cheaper rate, including jwper.

Jt'waseustomsrvupto 1819 to pubHsh (be large fcn-
nual Po«toffice advenis«n>entin two newspaper* in thie
i-itv; and toIS3S,<
ID the daily ana I
iKper.snd to pay Foricin both
i>ig the printer to publitb it pi'

It will be M O by this that tbe actual expense
f the office, in connection with the pnblic work

- •268,000 ; a cam greatly exceeding its re-
ipta from the treasury. Yet a reasonable pro-

t has been made upon the public work, by news-
ape«, speeches for members of congress, jobe
ir indirtdL-a's,-and advertising.
I now arm te the public printing executed by

« opponton press in this city. One would think
>at they, from the outcry, wore almost starving

while the Globe was rioting in ad enormous rao.
opoly. My colleague, almost petrified with h«r-

r«r, at the Qlobe's having received »22O,6oO, in
years, does not think it worth while to mention

he tnfiing sum paid to the Inltlligeneerand Tel.
graph, in the tame six years, when both were in
he opposition. Ererj- body knowe, (it is of rec-
rd,) that tbe National Intelligencer office, bouse)
id lol, types, presses mid profits are deedsd %> .
>G U. S. auk , for facilities to the anfou , ef «0
,- ¥100,000. 1 finii that Ihe editor* of the la
itligencer hare drawn Ihe following sums from

he Treasury i n > e 6 years that toe G"otto«nter-
fered with its income.

&• Seaton received durin£6 vean,br*;ini

e these given on'page 1J.1
rint** ol" the department Aas

idmS*
• ived

registerofdebales, (volumes made op from i
the p«f e» of the~lniellts;encer)aDd other books
which ih.y bav* printed and had on hand, ftr
distribuiioii auionp Ihe members at public ex-
pense (Jules •Tclleat.n'. part will be at least 43,000
or work ordered at this session nor yet paid,
to bo-adipdtolhe receipt, of Gale. 4 S.aton U,00O

The *um tpw.1 alnsady voted J» 17»fl00
ifdieneitKsaionofSjnonthatBsybecalcuIatad • -

upon as tkti ratio, (and there i* alwaya more
dove, in proportion, in a short, Chan in a long
•ei*ion>j(U a fair calculation thai one-third of
the exp*nV already iffevred may taint down
forth .^min- short K . . ion,-Hhal i. 63.000

The foiin.riu^ r-s.-i!t. s|-s shnwn bf the Kompiuiaon :
1st. The editor* of Ih« IntelligeoeeY will have

ecetved f>r printing for one branch, during the
25th congress, and for old books distributed among
the members, 917,000 more than the whole a-

il which myebUeagu* has drawn together for
work done by the Globe office, during 8 years.

2d..It ahowithat the two opposition presses du-
ring the \ery period in which Mr. Bond so much
condemns the Globe, received about one million!
and yet be sees nothing reprehensible in it J

If the difference of amount, received by th. »
offices is amazins the mods ii no ! m so. f,

i (Concluded nttt Keek.)

—Not
ail, these r

hise;
extra sheet*, thereby in-

n s and larjely diminishing bis pro-
e CD.1 to us i* mnrh le** thai, the old

If every body would mind just his own buit.
ness, there would be Tnore business done.

If we talk lass abo& other people, other people .
would talk less about us.

[fibers were fewer novels in the world, there
would be fewer nurnsctdls.

If the mistress would scold less), she would have
less need of scolding. !

Jf student! would read less, and think, more,
here would be a largl Dumber of really groat

If my child were to be * shoe-bUck all hie u>
'd give him a liberal education. •

Ifyovng ladiesnow-a.daysi-iiij notbecomewo. ,
men at 13, meo would have belter wives.

If you want to get rich, work bard and sfand

If you want to. nake your huibaod unhappy,
blame him tor every thing he does, right or
wrong ; scold him for doing this or that, before 4
you know whether he did it—Wetlem Lvmim*.

Creation, a palaatnpke.—The Boston Post
states that some down
elf:—I am a reo] catastrophe, a young

_ t.<—A severe; 1 udi*po*tii
vepted giving my"answer before- Af
lion. J. J McKay. C/uirman, St<.

There are 44« clerks in all the> Departments.
A large majority ofiheae are in opposition to tha
administration ; and yet with perfect unanimity
they bear testimony to tbe litter ground I ess ness of
the charge- There was oat a pretence to found
it on. It was mad« to influence the elections un
dex the hope (hat the inquiry might be baffled lh<
remnant of this session, or until the fabrication
had done its work fur thu party. To defeat tui

Iquitous srheme, I felt myself called on to aeck
B same evidence the committee has obtained,

_.id I use it to put In n proper lT;bt those who
would abuse their high statioH 10 destroy tbe
nations of innocent men for party objocU.

It appears that no increase of price 00 *
done at the Globe office has in any instance taken
>lace; but tha: great redactions have been made

wed t

(bns describes him.

ius, on tbe lop, with red hot ls
f th t d i i

Mount V.
pouring out of the crater apd routing nati<

fists are the Rocky Mountains—arms, liber' :
with iron springs! £ ' e r y step I lake. ,
thquake—every blow I strike is * clap

of tbander—and every bryath 1 breathe is a lor- !
nado-i-fny disposition is Doponl's beat, and goes
off at a flash—wherM blast, there'll be nothing, l be uo

a hole three (eeL in , circumfe
to ita depth I

f
rence.

t
eft but but a h

id PO end

Receipt lo **ke Xtihe Tt*.—The infosied of
oJ, well made- a«dow bny in fc«>g W « « i * •
e man tier of lea, about thie* quartsrS «f in ;

ounce for two or three persons; is • • uttn lllMH
beverage at breakfast'or supper, «od m much so.
perior to the dried Icavn of Chin* as gaU mad
siiver to copper and lead.

This native sen. is as bealtliful a* it ii crateful ' '
tothe palate .• it iasocariiie and tiromaiicju—u-

of bitle'r, Eiimulatuig to the spiriis i "

Hi. workI d n e ai 111. Gtata1 offii.,»rf imde S » < » ««i incmi- . lh . apptlit..

Voli II. raAmraLP, nr. j. tucspay, august ai, ms. 
C)> »Ufa«rm Balsa 

Is Ciiuiuu iniT Tuxjd.it Etbim, i. ib »uwg* .r F1.1.&.M, -ppm*. ib r—o#.. i — ..mi from lb r*. i r. Crain Enmer ui 
Tim .» hmniMm^To Vrlltffie Subscribers flOOpar ..ran, if pud daring lk« briMbrt. mosth. if prid ie.is i—ik., »i»S. sad if-m paU dll tk. dra •f IU I.II, **S* will in nil ran b .barged T. thorn wb nrn wrad by'Cantata, **.00, p-ykkta euartnly. To Ikra nVju«" *• P"i»r ky nod Ihu wb rail .1 the .Sea f« tkra, *1-50. if paid in nd.noci, ntbrwine *2.00. I bill nil wr.»i.j*. nrn paid. 
N. Iran Him from lb poM-jffi*.*, if lb poMag« tie mi paid. aie.pt ~rk u tonwin re-JUnce. in 1-ym.ol fwtkn poperdi., nod ikra from Correspond, ma oboe onmlioos ore generally approved 
CmananicalioaS nod advetthcnrats muni b ncM in 

|nr non in proportion. nod tolbin| roanttd lass than squara. A libsnlffraqMWt will b mod. I. Ikra wb .dsenis. by lb fra.. Ad.rnU.~anu win wilbnl ndol, will b inwrl.d onlil rorbiddan.and ckarg.d .ordi.gly Ail Tamparnnce. Political, and ilalif iba Notiesnwill b ini.nad al kilf lha pil'd if common Advrrtiarmfau 

Rahway Daily 
Despatch Dine. 
rpIIF. subscriber risaprctfullv iiifiaou lire public .thn JL tire Rahway boats copowfiog of tkrrc pool afe) subtfaima! »r*»els are now in operation, running daily to sad from New lack. ' Mechanic. Capt. WiUojr. LaFnyciM'. VaapeH, 

oponinff the bail ne 4 inform tta public public that hit boats are in good Order uadhr fomncicM cai.inii.«. and will run regular trips to aadjfboui ifs oi" i to tl|e bu.u.css • I'rsonal attention wiU be « and all freight earrfally attended «o. x Tl* pstraaoga of the public is w-spectfulle wlicited Goods caa reiau.it in bit Borehouie for a roaaoBabl int^. froa of any r barg% for storage, but in 4JI cases i hJk of,h*WWM'•• JOSEPH S. FREEMAN. N. B. Persons ar« requested to direct tbs goods in New York, to " PraainanV or the ” Old Line/' as there is another line est«Miehad al Brick lawn, soma •••<»• down the Hear. KfhwayfMerch,K38.   _   
1New Stock of GKOCKKIKS, 

e room only tospc- 

Cheap For CASH. 
rilHC SsbKikbrr has jaet received a New Stork e JL Groceries, at J; Pound's Bakery, which he offers for sakr. Cheap Car Cash, nr Country Produce Amoaa the artirtre en hand, there eify ihe billowing : 
Free labor Sugar and Coffee. Bant quality Western Flour, and other'qualities, Indian Msml. . ' Bread. Craeldra. Cake and Confectionary of all kinds wholesale or retail, at short iiowa. tlam.ahd flhoi.lders. Dried Beef Mackerel. Bah. Teas. Sugars, CoTne..Ch.-calai*, Rice. Hola-ees. Co- 
eoap.'e.'gsis, lobarce. an«l snuff. Raisins, oranges, Uni- on* and nuas <»f all kinds: Crockery, ropes, broom* raprab. Whip., Blacking, W*i„„, l^j^V 

N. B. 1 will take SMMPI.ASTKRS •flowing relent Newark corporation and av, at par ,- Jeraev city, 7a 8d to a dollar; E and Seeling, On. Sd. S. S. P 

4 

The Emancipator, PUBLISHED WEEKLY aim. 
ilERICAN ANTI-SLAVERV SOCIETY Ai 14* Anson street. Xem Ysr* 

TrtR Eunnci|iator is designed to coouaanicai* the 
ciplas of the American Anti-Slavery Society and Ns aux iliarica. Al the rHi>t tune, there m probably no (net. tutioh whoar 0,-1 rations are more irn|>ortanUo be know r 3e»rry American eHisen. Combining the uiflueoct prr-b.Uy 200,000oil,ron.. generally behind no n|bn >o, Aral wool, nod bworaed pur, roe. lb AntiSlj. . ...do. it I, »a,o.iiLil.., bn . raighty irilL..no. for ».i[m »— JMSan n. ».io.ipliw. iowlli,nnUy .oltd~.nd nod fnitkf.IL. „ ,b n.lj J 

W.lh Ihra .1.-. i* Ld ~ mi* . li.* ,n*L.w W«n nObHpAot l,M !*.p.,o. -ill b .P.„d ,n .,.k. A lb .bieb of lb . .,1—1 niulkgra*. add lb mat In- in conora.dwiU.ib can,. . • —*ppcrnUnom, al—ayr   K wb -ill for .mid lb am., fn. At, m. kbll b .ntlrl.d Inono copy mth. . pop., will b Mat .An. lb .obaripkn i. , li-red All •oikontodU'1'boflbAaii^l...ry Snown , n A-HWO j, ~ UMi^.om fo. Ud.pop.,. ’ 
“““ josHlA LEAVITT, Erbw 

J. W. U C. W. JENJC1NS, 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERt * No. *10. GrocawiahArect. 

■ New Velnme. 
TAa Ptrrt JVaatbr wf Aka SixUt«* Fa^ra 
New York Mirror, » le leaned ea cUaMAsvffnhaw. It will ctxrtaja a Portrait of Charles Bprsgue, the A moneaa poet, angravad hy Parker, from a pambag by Harding, and a Vignttte Title Page. Theta wifi he succeeded hy three coetly and nwsiicest CwrvMwi on M, by the beet artists, dcaigota and edrravta from eciginal pniati^s eameoHy the work. Etchi^. oa w«^, by iX-oafand oth. * * lishtha t raaU. mo.., aranfidl^TSTi anoforte, harp, guitar. dkc. Tba New volume will contain articles from the pens of well-known nod distinguished writers, opon 

itor. He given the earn total, through •ftwo promdeotn. na •220,000. My colleague will allow that printing mum be done for govern. It is the glory of oar free government that acta are exhibited in priat, and foil infer- 
every subject that can prove interesting to the general reader, including Original Poetry-—Tales and Laeajji, 

ration .Howled to n eoliflneoml oomninK; of eray thing *ra by Ho public ogento. Tho ool v 

works in other languages. French, German. Italiai . Spanish, <lc and an infin^e variety of nsieceUaneous ceding relating to passing eventa. remarkable individm la. iliecoveries and improvementa in semper, art, me- chanic he, and a arriegof original papers from mere of disii action. As «nlv B,limited number of eepie# will be issued, those desirous of comment.og th.ir euUcriplion. with the commencement of the aifleenth toIuiih}v ran be aop. plied, by directing tliei* c«vtti\unitaM<ma.p<Mt paid to the editors, enrloaiog lire .ulwfiri|S>oii price, fire dellara. papablc, in mU rases, in advance. The editorial conduct of the new v»lumow.ll be un- der thn charge of Eras 8an«fKSi. and»will contain, aa heretofore, contributions from Messrs. Morris, Fay, 

But not make amber fr -—... ...I ■to leuer charged tiwt 9 or •400,000 had been el them for the apeechen of Maaars. Benton and boon. Hi« colleague (Mr- Carter.) knowing that thin exceeded by hair nil that had been paid that office for «JUhe Departments sod Congress, declared that a tariff had been laid en the pay of be cleric* to make up the sum. An 

V illis, and 1 -eading community In i|te variety, interest, amuse- I and ii.attuciion uf its licrary department, and tbs ndour of its embellishments, the beadty of its nus- |»tondour of Hs emirellishm*nts, lire hearty and elegance of its tvyogrsphy. it is intended to volants, in every respect, equal, if not ■eutp ; and it is univeraallv ad- 
raj ■ render the super tour. versa I ly ad- V valuabe e- ■ afforded 

In aa advertiaemeut Uke the present, it is not noaaible to state all our pitas for tho new volume : and it it were •t would net bo necessary fw a journal an extensively known, not onlv tliroogbout die L sited States and Great Britain, bat wherever the English language ia spoken. uflico it to sav. tliat neither pains, labour, talent, iudos- «ry. or e*pci.sc. stall be spared to rcadrr it a light, grnrefal, and agreed bio mtUmgi of eleganditeratore, as " ornament to the Sc nod reals of the country, rmsed alike foe tta perusal of our f.ir and senile rywoan*n. tkn secluded student, the man of I aud all-of both scire poutcasing a particle of 
well as a 

wbiloits pages'n single word or sentence that Would vibrate e will e 
will bo rennered not 

rMnmovs. Tbe Minor ia published <very Sstnrdsy. at No. 1/ Barrlay^trelt, next door to Broadway. It h elegantly punted in the extra super royal quarto form.with bre- vier. minion, and nonpsnel typo, b is embellished once evoiy three months, with a splendid snper royal quarto engraving, and every week with a popular place of music arranged for the l'lhnvforte.llarp. Guitar, etc. Per each volume aa exquisitely Engraved - Vignette Titl^>ag«^ai»d a copious In-laipra furmebed. 
It is forwarded by fee earliest ‘mails to sob siding out of the city of New York. C« paid must be addressed to the editor. 

House and Job 
Painting\ 

hi rai.ilj, that h. Win imHm Ik. 
•eeont season, and is ready to do all kinds of If. aDd Job Pointing with aoataesa and dtspnlck. 

fly Sign and Omamentnl Paint- 
ing, ind Paper Hanging, will alto be 
attended to. ELIAS Kl EE PATRICK. 

ofwfcMhlk. I. MUCv - ■ "*■ 
farjra A-praraiJ ~~ ~ra lha, Iku rafifpd 

■T-wrf krlliPM. *«k. S. 

quest~os hreURh* up by my colleague', diepley of tbe public prirRmg done in tbe Glebe efice ara baa it been dona uwU I—cbaeply bauraly 1 By bringing togetber the leboca of a gnmt aatab. bailment fiaco it* fetUsdaliao la tba preecot time, my oalleague woeld ineinuAle aa accusation af exhor bitaet cbergqs agaiom tba ga.eromra of the put of Blair it Eire*. He akowed hifeau He t ■ well 
.pecificalion agnn u Tecoemrc, (Mr. Crecket,)lq 

charges appeared tbe editor of the Globe, chal- lenged ui in.eetigalion by a committee of Con- gress. They shrank from meeting the matt they had injured. Mr. Blur iheo appealed bypetition to refer tbomatter to s cummttee. ■ Tho.ip«,al committee was ordered, and then aonampoced tbe effort uf tbe Oppceition tb defeat the inquiry, which tboy know would diigroce tba accusers. Only 6 weeks el the suasion remained, and they knew bow difficait it would bo whan the busine was huddled mm this short apace, la take up postponed question. An hour, Iberdibre, after tbe inquiry bad been ordered, a Conservative, (Mr. Hopkias of Virguaa) moved a reconsidera- tion. This hung up the deeietoo two weeks, and was, I ua afraid, io|oodsd fur Unit purpose. The subject wasagaia taken up, mad every artifice sorted to to defeat inquiry. It -si first pro pos- it to s standing esumiuee, cotnpusod of ana of the see aw re, X“r. Crockett) and others king e majority of opposition members, also, msk tag tba scensers themselves tie jtufc,,. Tba 

83a 
of Mr. Dancsm, St 
of Ohio, f /■ m.Tn 

H 

In Rep/, u tU Speed.* Mr. Bemd^l. At Hemet, Jnl) 7, 10*8. ,} (OmtmmeA.) 
My eelleagoe bas reeoorse to tha oCieisl stale sou of the amount,received by tho Globa office daring tha lest and preeent sdmioietratione, as proof of tha extravagance of tha Republicans and 

on n its of Anna, ease >>rlac Rita lia, tb.   for as my infocmMion will ^ormit am _      
fnumgetmp 8. Do yoo know uy utsUm in wkwk fm—ong net pv-iwvly vksig.aM. u. Iks Daii.d 8,.t~. Us base paid far set af Iks pakle land,, ikher talk. ~L~ra of tk-OW~ ~ otlwv pvwnra I Altiwar. I kn-w of se suck iaatasee. N.wioUnf. ~ Ik. kea ^ ~y knewira. ~,d kaliaf ksa kcVa dra far my »«*r, rir.pt rak & wen duinUi tm dir rfS- ««M and satMtatory dta-fowgr of rt. ptiUic d ImfartogmtoTj X lltw say of the ode*n of i patrtiocal tasfi .M.tfcd, or rtqund l.fjmv for dtreumeaU or speeches is ta pooled ia Gleb* ofocs or «Ws whsr An»vw«r, Nodimg of ih* kind hu ever rma« to my k nowlcdgr ; nor h.ve I th% sl«btnt rvsson far believ Uig lhai any thing of the Mod kaa ever been doM aithar d iractly or ladwaclly; »H tha oAeata coknactr^l with (I ns department hate been railed on for iaforcnatimi, adas soon ■»prepared 1 wxjl anrloa* it totha cotnatim rf 4- state, gsoemUy. wncthor ■•ychang# oa of printing, has bean i d. differ. arttnth^prKi mg from that under your predeaaaaars Answer. I am not ai#* ritaa or mode of printing. bun *v trvuuviki. whro to sod •ataenbod treforv rae tl-w Ub July. ld», N. B. VAN ZANT, J 
S ir ; Agreeably to U i »trrJ.y * rommuaic 

«q«t*ta calcBbuon, ha va pmd la Ota *«*•. that taM acconlinj to law, ao4 M for aa they km iif iinml 
preett which my colleague woeld rak. th. hw preaeion bmj been made by Ike Glebe office, I have obtraod bam Mr. IUvea,whe baa Iba warn eow- af tha office, tha following mateerndk ; 

-rrk.rfr, tk, fiWw rta coarar .crd eriada^kr eae. I— tk. raw ' per cent by:it sc cento by-Uiffi society. that rasa kaa rtm 
V Sift* *2** ^7 cotixrom has bean haCloba ofoea and matorlal. caw B40JXM • oaual wear 5.000; ,hr (i 0Ut> tta papor usod for 

It will ba aaaa by this that tba actual ox peons of tha office, in coaaeclioa with tbe peblio werk 
“ SH88.000 ; . sum greedy utceeding ha re- ccipts from the t restore Yet l  lit has bon made upon'tbr public Work, by I . P*l»tA speeches for members of cangram, jobs lor individuals,and advertising. I now WTO to the publicprinfing ,i ecu tad by tho hppamton press in thiacily. Ooa would t  that they, from the outcry, were almost .tarring while tbe Globe was rioting in an. enormoca mo- nopdy. My coDcagur, almnet petrified with Sae- rwr, atthe Globe’s having ractirrd 8720,000. ia 8 yeaia, does not think it worth whdt to nmbticu the trifling wm paid to thatnlallignnearand Tal. egraph, in lha same six years, nhm bath wart ia opposition. Every body know*, (if li of rac. \) <bat tha National Inl.Uigenaer affica, hauaa 

yi’atrrdar's rommuaication, I iraaaaiit iha rvpi i* red frrth 1 U> It. made to or hr the bowl, al ci *1 bureaus, to tha *1 HKtirquaj. 'fboy all answts it ia the BOgaiiva LEVI WOODBURY, £Um. J. J. McKor. CUirmon, Tn -Vary DfjUrlmcot, JJg 7th, 1838. Sir! 1 berswiih trauamX the answer* ai- myself and c larks, and that of lha clarkaofthe Navy Comm,uion- r is* oCca,' to the qtMriaa praaauwded in your laiui af t ho 3d inst. ' J. fc. PAULDING. Uoo. Junes J: MeKsf. Ctairmaa, k<- Distrid tf CofobsAm. » 

“dH*tafc prase, and profits ara deeded I* ' * lor facilities to the aafoti . af IS 

.hag, I Vary of die Airy, of Iba Uuiiwf thaws, and 
‘Tffi r. tha rditora af ilia Qlabo » alia—wj farpnanag 
 , . . priawia fo-w-iibr work. 2. That ke d-ra net knew of any ioatanre ia wh aviating net proper!, ckargaabla to tb. Bneed Stairs I hran paid for oat of lb, puklic fuad aithrr ta tba rdlwra if tha 01-ha -r nny other priewnt and that k— dee. —al 

uanra(Band,Crocket and Cnrterjciarted them selves in Ihia attempt, but it was voted down. An effort <■> >*Y booth, tabic won Ikon made, in vein. At lest, after the eommitlre was appoint- ed, whan it asked tbe ordinary power of sending for pereona and papers, the oppcietion opposed it. end moved the discharge of the oommittre. Tha foiled, and the committee organised for the examination. It opened its sittings every morning at 8, bat Dane of the scourers appeared to rake good their charges. At lest tbe com- mitted iddrerad a note to Mr. Crock ml. inviting him to aupport his allegations by ovidsDce. Hs replisd that if the investigation wai to be eoolui. sd Is s scrutiny embracing oaly tbe socoosu w ith tbe departments sad congnes, ba would bare 

of —j of Uw oOera of bis d-parun.i- twine ta- grmuuW to raise fasts to pay for public do  f^rabo. u, kr j—kliokot ol lb. * ‘ Gt-bo.oroloowhom. Oft*, uf ibo 

.Uf from that <ustotawy usfo his sreedacaaaara ; ffii further earth auL J. L PAULDING. 

The Farmer’! Cabinet, 
A Monthly Kemepeper. 

thing to do with it. but if tho eomnuMe’would inquire into the private accounts of tha editor, ba would exmiaioa witaeaaea ! How this evasion was tod I hav« not boom informed. But I thorized by Mr. Blair to state that hb is willing to submit his private account! to the clooeot scru- tiny. Tho bold assailants skulking thus, tbe rocnmittoe could only seek out testimony pn tbe by interrogating those who from tbe na. of the case, mu* know thai r'truth or fofoiiy. Mr. CrocketTa charge, id writing, wilh hit sig. and eecretljr circulated, read thus :* \ 
“ Hvndrade of Ihoneandeof Df.eere Banlon'eand Cat houn’e epMehaa Ol 1 aia .nforn.ad hava boon pvirwd — tnitoualy mod boom cucalotod by the party thro' tha 1 

Street. Philadelphia, above / “ ’in Ref are' Book I Bccoial etrret. ] 
No- 113, Can THE CABINET ia of every month - tavo pofQaoii good papar pnd fow typa.     w J1 ba Illustrated by aagraviogaoa wood wbesaver (hay in bo oppvoprioirly iiiUihIucviI. TEKMs.—One dollar po, yra, poyabl. In advra. Tb. Cobinot, by tb. doe-on <d tkd Po~ Maowr 

BISET i. pokbobod on or okra tbr 15,h r mo—tk- Each cumber -iU cootam » or- n good popor pral fow typo. Tb. i.bwcw 

An nxplained by kia colleague, in tha pmacaco of the houan, and of Mr. Crockett, and published tba loteliigcncnr, it stood thus: 
Mr rotlai.i iw did bot inland to tny llwl tb. money ■■id dirrrtty frwnUio frraory. boi tknl tbr poklic rfwoouybppt-dw*. - 

daw» Wo ■eh, 1838. 
STEAM POWER 

Lathe* 
For Turuing Newels, Columns, Street Post*, Ac. 

I* bn ■ ta all tba da- \JOff in operation ol Ibo auborribrr’t Cobinot To* 
p-rako-r.^—»by o»« .h. wrab~ 1 nelect L,n nborrat of tbe rnpita an a sample ol 

Ptiunau. April Ik. G. OLMSTED. 

One 7th d»y« ROBERT GETTY, J. P. psrwwsr. Join 7(A. 1838. ■ tha Navy Depot Tha uaderaif nod. cferko tha Navy Department, rap-otfallyaww, in raw., u rafojtu, wUrrad W 

^Iffi.O.^'L   or *100,080. -I find that tbe editor, of the U> telligeueer have drown the following aunw from tbe Treuaury in tbr 8 yeero that tie Globe‘ntor- ferad with its income. 

S±rC9 • 
ires rygtwrr of d.balra, frohowo wodo op from 

dieiriLtition oomag the mem be re at piblre penor Gala. A Seatan'e part willlm Ulaaar 43,000 Por work "rticml at this aeoeion nor yet paid, to be .ddrd uHke reraipt, of Colo, k BiZnc W,000 WUI already vaMd ta 171^00 TH« iittn »>UI already If tba ivrxt maeoabf s  v  apoa aa tha ratio, (and thara ie always 
tbe •»! enqr ilraady iifcWrad may baaatdowa fortka ennaiaj atari oaeaioa,—4hOI io 69.000 Tba foH<’-vin; r*\t!t« ir* vhnwn at tho rtoaipxrieon : in- Tbe editam of Ike Intdlignnovr will have eoivad for printing for ana branch, during tba 2Stb congrao,and foredd book.distributed 17.000 rare than the y eoUeagee has drawn t work dune by the Glebe office, during 2d. It shown that the two uppomtian praam do 

hcongrean,n _    members, *17,000 rare than the whole a. whicli ray cullengee hie drawn togqtbnr for ■Sita' 

ralea funds la pay for oablta dacumaiHa or apaaebaa be pablifead tt »# otaca of the Gfeta of abewbare. JOHN BOYU. THOS. L. RAGBDAI.C, J. D SIMMS, B. M. YOURHEEB, LB. HARDIN, A. H. OU1NCY, . H. STARK. N. B. DOYLE. M. POOR, •worn and suborn bed before me, al Waehiiwton, this 7th 6f Jana, 1338. ROBERT GETTY. J. P. A declaration like the above woo a worn to and aubacribod by tho cla'ka ia tho Navy commission - en office, before C. W. (IjMstoroagL, i. P. fool Qffies Dsf rtawar. /alR«. 183«. Sir :ldalyrac*ivad your letter ofthoN uwt. and are- eod to soewar the u.wrr«f atorioa therein propoonfifed; tTbe latenoffatovieo are tbooe given oa pogo II. J 1. The book priatii of tba deportment has 

r.ng the Very period in which Mr. Baod so much enudanue thn Globe, received about one million I and not hn aero nothing rope durable ie k t If Ibo diflnreeoe of .moant. received by tba * efflcee in araiing tbe mode it on lea an. 
. (Cencbuted need meek.) 

Answer I. Tb. book printiA of tba deportment been paid for at aenfreaa prirte. Blank* for root caa ora anntod St « once below ordinary. The blank, far >ha department are printed al price* loaf eatablahrd. Noahaoar of prices at the Glob# *" ‘ ‘ 
a than »i» n ow nooslly paid for private printing of a malar character, I am aoakla to say. Answer 2. I do not. Answer 3. Never, so far os I know or behave. Answer 4. Tha only ahanfaa no far aa 1 rvcalloct ere , . . . ... tbe followiof :' It woo Customary for priatem of pant of- •• My own opinion is that tbav uo paid far oat of llffi fioe blanks to furnish paper at a fixed price. Ie oase- Trvaaary, and I beliava it caafa ba prevaa,j at IraatB quenoe af complaints os so Uieqaalityof aeperl ordarod should like to know bow Dour lUsir can oRard lo priB iireraase of price*. It ia believed the departmantgau aa many thousand epedetas. and find kimnolf No mail de tler blanks, at a cheaper rate, including paper. nJ5S»a**ra^raBWaS' - ^ 
city i and to 1636/k woe rustaoiory lo hove it ia iaths daily and tri-weakly impresatoaa «>f tha paper, and to pay Foe itin both at the same time, p a» the printer to pabliah it pmccmaal. I directed H to be published It thqao ant.ro in tho tri-weekly oaly, aiaktag it aacaoaary to ioona rxtra shear*, thereby ta crossing hie 

\S&£&SSSSZS£ tor party pnrpoaea—<o pay Ut these which la said lo ba coerced •an ip-liM, if yrapC? from thaw by tbja party Aim 
irnu an?oorpm.i^ It-a. mark a.aa if kl— —turn rf tb. tank, wu Jirorird by tk. Graran-nt to print 10, 080 copra of ibm )>pr> ’.erj -r*k for —nkmrikrr. ,nd A*.- Ui. pay Aunctly from the troa.ary. Tb- m- i.rt i. tb. m~. i tk. gor.rnm.-t in .i ' tb- money, ant) .mpr*>p*rlT dir, wra 
„ftk. party ikat reigned In—- m in—oh H la rad Ml b« ikr lai Lai for pmqy 

Thin imputation, thrown oul’by naernt lettora. rod promulgated no tb. floor uf Ibw hnuro, which ndnd to kunp pnudme until nftnr thn o- ... put down by s cloud of wit 

■elect tun aborted of the ropl ffingbule, xrarap Drari—n. Id, Ah, I8» Oirr-Agiraakly to ynur 1 h.rowith «~lra 

rroose uf priceo. It ie believed tha dep r blanks, at a cheaper rate, including ra. rut tarns ry uyto 1819 to puhkob 

. If, end ku progeny, > i ; If.rovy on. w.ro honrat, <H n-od no lodk ur doo-a. If every body would mind jut ha own hnai. tas there would bo more buroeaa done. > If wo talk Ira about other people, other pnoplo 'ould talk Ira about ua. If them warn fewer novel, m tba world, Iharn would b. tbwor minwculla. If tba maura would aoold leu, aha weald barn Ira band of Koldhg. If studeriu would mad leu, gad think man, there would bn n iargl Dumber of really grant tn in our community. < . If my child were to be a sboe-Mack all bis lifo I'd give him a liberal education. I f young tadiea now -a-dayadld not becoann-wo- men at 13, man wopld bare better win-.. .!. If you want lo get rich, work bard and apsud 
tb. laryr a—• 

ing hrariponraa aad lacaaly JiaiBiaking biapro- tne argregbt. com to una mnrh lea Ilian tbr .id plan—Nefbaving time to l—rA tail, tkaar Matrtn.au ai. madi me rrrollrrtian.—A wvara ludlapratan far * day. prr- vnil.d raring mya—awarb—fmo- AMOS KENCaU. llaa/./ErDyOaimaafo, There ate <14 clerks in all tbe Deport men ta. A large majority of theee are In oppoartioo ui tho adminlatrotioo ; nod yet with perfoct unanimity they bur tulknooy to tie utter groundlcunra of the charge. There waa out a pretence to found It waa made lo influence tbe electiooe dor the hope that the inquiry might be baffled tbe remnant of thja aeatlon, or until tba fabrication had done its work for the party. To defeat tba iniquitous achenm, I felt myulf called oa Is seek the samp evidence the dommitte* hue o aad I uae it to put In a proper light 

little. lfyoo want to make Tour husband unhappy. * amt him for every thing be deu, right or rung ; scold him for doing this nr thaL befsw a wrong yon know whether he did 
Peleetrepke.—The Bosun Put e down .aster thus deseriEpn him- nolf:—I am n reel catastrophe, a young crcntieu-Offi Mount Veauriu. on tbe top, with red hot kr»fc} pouriug out of tbe crater nod routinguntarara ^ my flats are tbe Rocky Mountain#—arms, liber- y%olca, with iron springs. Iwery stop I taka i J clap is an earthquake—every blow 1 strike i of thunder—and every brr alb I breathe m a lor. nado-ytry dilpeoitioo ia Dupont’s beat, and goes off at a flash—wheu‘ I bleat, there U bn nothing left but but a bole three feet ia circirahranu. - 

’ I “ r # it rod no end to its depth I 
Receipt to ranks Anhea Tea. ti, waUannde medo-ihny mao oar of lea, about throe ouoo.for.ttmu-fhra [vroone, 

a- ra uutions of innocent men for party otyocu. «*»nr “ coppnr and land. It appears tbst no increase of price on work Th- "once '•nmm bultliful ee H ie'gumM done si tbe Globe office has in any innttneo taken »>■» palalo r it taaecarina and arorancOnraud ptace; but lha: great redoctinu hava Iran raad. of tauar, srunulatrag to the virile ra thn, M acvoral ; and I kern that printer, tin,, won- raid compUmg the nerve. , .qred th. work dene .t the Glebe office,and m^e gsatico and iuamerelhe oppeme. 
ittemmog rimnitf 
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oecupatioii, do MM effect to Aul OM thai w
L i you prosperous and respectable, without'

own 0*jd U.l.avi«ur and best care and o r '
Your occupation wiU serve you, in W

aa the veswel serve* tha manber / it •
him mxluty over th. waters, but, let it
tort of* veajat it may, it must bo proper!

managed. Unless skiltutly navigated, no one
craft Will carry him more safely and surely
hia destined haven than another. Tae

be*uiy of t l ie *hip are useless under careiosa

i S i th t l t i d i. t lucrative and
u)*r pruie*>itonn Unless you serve your busioear-
weu, do not expect it will,r*w*»d yoni We a
aay rfany useiul calling what the bible says
wise on or religion; "exult her anil she sh.
prot Wte thee ; ahe shall bring the* to honor "
thou* dost embrace her."

i V [hen we apeak of a* choice of occupatia
: we i uom to imply that there are some punui-
j whit h art indi'pensabiu to the well Wng of aw
j dy, and which yet are likely to be rejected '
' eve y one who is at liberty to select bis bunn

for oist-lf. But there is ol ways some one
' every trade. Thure it ni> occupation nuefsa:

or u eful to the world, though productive of e<
sosi latin reward, for labor wbichddes not*
•om ooe. This is a avM interesting fact.
Some of the most necessary employment* are
themselves most offensive* yet there are a/wa.

: some to.follow them ; to whose lassie and genii
' they arc adapted ; whose ambition ranges in *u<

spheres, it frequently seems as though th«
aonajwen made for the occupation and the

! pation for tbe parsons - The truth doubtli
j that the persons become in a certain degree co:
i formed or asimilatsd to the employment, by pra<

i \ tics, and grow into a certain fitness for their pu:
suit •' but there seems to be in many case
tural turn, as WM say, which determines t

. poral destination of the man; and drove
the particular pursuit to which his life h

. devoted, and on ihe other hand, we see soi
gaged in professions and arts AT which they seei
not to bare been bora. It is a strong- hyperbo]<
yet not wholly insignificant, which was used of
certain musician, when it Was said that he w,

i bom with |he fiddle bow in his hand.—&»i
.children and youth, either on account of the las
• and practices of their parenu, or from some ei
I ly impressions received nobody knows how
when, appear SJ distinctly marked for their pa
ticular profaaaioos as if they had been horn wi
tbe implements of those professions in their haj

1 Where this predisposition appears, it seems b
to indulge it; and let it direct the choice. It

• never worth while except for very strong reaaL
to.counteract with violence what seem* a natjjfr
genius, and to attempt to repress it for saki'
giving prominence to some feebler propeSa
which can hardly be expected to succeed ngaii
' J powerful antagonist, iu controlling and du-eci

" rsofman.

ing the powers o
CHARLES CRAYfll

From Ike Item JcT'cj Eaglet f
! Jlmong the many worthies of tbe RevoluL.—,
of whom New-Jersey ho* goad reason Io boast
ftw deserve a more conspicuous place iiwhs his.
lory cif the tines than Capt, Nathaniel Silt Ran
doljA.of Woodbridge. Ha.waaooeof*the bra
vest and most intrepid of men—twice bs WM<

- fered a Colonel's commission in the jregmar art
but be preferred tbe command of hi*jF*"> sell
volunteer* to any other service, and with then
performsd the most desperate deeds of valor. H>
and his men were once surrounded bV a g'
superior force of the British. Tlirrir un
motto was "death or liberty:" ' The*onteat w.
maintained with grcsi slaughter on "both aides,
oniil ttestoed literally alone, wadingin the bli
iof his companion*, who lay in hseps dead •_.
founded around him. lit this comfit 10*1 he sail.

( - ed a musket, and "being a man of grj;a. muscular
strength,' defended hunself*,' d&d toocked dowi

k bis enemies righted left, wiih the/but end ofi
} until the British commander beenne hearu'

sick ofthe contest, and begged that for Got
sake be would desist, and spare the sacrifice
'human life, seeing that he mtwt e*tfiitunl(y fall i
to iJieir bonds dead or afive. Hef cooly r«pii<-
that he was not yet a prisoner, auJ again place
Iriujje- If in a posture of defence. The British o
fioer renewed his entreaties ; telling him he Wi
the bravest man he ever saw, and it was a pi
ao valuable a life •hanld be sacrificed in so u

1 qua! a contest; promising him the kindest in
roettf. At length being covered, with wounds,
weak and faint from fatigue aud loss pf blood,
a$d no longer abl« hi raise a weapon of dull-net:,
be reluctantly g ve himseir up under * pl«dg<
thai he should be Well treated dbd exchanged tl
ArK opportunity ;' which promise was fkitliful
perfirroed, and he was soon again el liberty

- take up arm* in defence of foedom. His biav'ei
intrepidity, and gigsatiestrength ioade him a te
ror to the British wherever hu nantu watknowi

1 but the Tories and "London Traders" wars hi*

moil inveterate fre* -A whoje squad d»red not
encounter him in the day time, even when alone.
On a certain occasion when he was on a scouting
eipt'diiioo on itateti ialaod, B party of Tories se-
cretly dogged him into n fouse in tAe even
u*d njter be tiaa laid aside (Is Brms rushed in

' on hini a&tl made him prfaooer, where to
great gnat' 3tid mortification be;remained near • r
year before hu was exchanged. At the bead of)
ilia volQiituer* he ervcoun'essd a company of Hes-
sians, one; of 'whom • being somewhat separated
irom tlitrcj.1 took delibeglte ajm and wuunde<
Capt. U. io the left arm. * He plainly sa* from
Miteuci! tlie ball came, (thfcompjuioi^ daiftg ve--
ry near toBether.) a«id wfilking dtiitwrately up
IO tlit I'allow, as mough be would say sonMthiag
io him seized him unddr his souod arm and
brpogfct luin ia triumph a':priw.n«r, whilst bis g«.
piog cDtnra^ut stood m0iouless with sunrise;'
(Jatft. » . «rax killed by if musket ball in * battle
near ElizabeihloWn, autf buried at Woodbridge
witli iQ^boaars of war/ f ' j

From the Akt&ndria Gauuc • V

EditoriMl Writing*.—jk few days ago Ihe:
i«*af laleliteciiecr had iua* aenaible remarl
IK> -asjvct of itaing a frmr. Oo* ktoa f.

led han fmnantiy Unick us wkh A n t fore.; Ha.
' ' ' tb« ability of a M j

'

variety aod
„ - — —- Illesurly Doiio* is'aoaoiibt owing
W^a^tsak fix a f«dty »ritaf (etroumaUnoea eooMcted wu?th*

to poor oar, daily «oGniw of vrdt mm rfawpolaatf, Fo>
aay and «ll sobjoct,. His ideas may flow in intervals,
; • £ k h l t i fld » l hia

toil of such a .«But what is tbe labor, tbe
who displays his "U-adad m
ly, t* that imposed upon th* judicioua, well.
- *

 J
" Vas-bbyncatioB with aw]

of ha mpoo.ibiliti« aod}
its duties, and devotes himself io the conduct efj

, his paper Vith the same, ear* and a*t dotty that
sensible lawyer bestows upon a-suit, ar a human
physician upon a patient—without regard 10 show
or display T Indeed tha mere writing part of ed.
fting a paper, ia but a small portion ot" the work.
The industry ia not fcv« shown than. Theear*
the taste, the time employed in selecting ia fai
inure important—and the fact of a good editor is
better shown by iua selections than by any thing
?Ise j and that, *ie all know, is half the battle.j h , a kn
But as we have said, ao edito

d d bi b d

s f
ught to be aati
d d i

, g
mated, and bis labors understood and appreciated
by the general conduct of his paper—its tone, its
temper, its (nujfoer, iu uuiform, conaiatent course
us principles, its aims, its manlinesa, its courtesy,
its dignity, its propriety. To preserve all these
as they should be preserved, iu enough to occu
py folly tl « and attention of any r
this be added the general supervision of the new*,
paper estahlisbrDeni, which moat aditen have to
encounter, thu wondar is how they can Sod time,
or "head rtwm," to write at all.'"

.—Most young mea consider it a
ic to be poor, or riot to have ca pi.

„ J te establish themselves at their outsat
i life in a good business.—This is a mistaken

notion. So for from poverty being a misfortune
him, if we may Judge from what we everyday
hold, it irmalfy a Mossing t thechance is more
m JO to 1' in favor of success of such a young
MI, ever uae who starts with plenty of money.
u one who looks back.̂ wenty years; and see
io commenced business at that time with a bun.

!**> . . "
[%nt day ; how
] wealth' and siandim/j Od the contrary, how ma-
ny have become poor, lost their place* in society
and are pwsed by iheir own boon companion*
with a look which painfully says, I know you
not ! O.U,

dety.—When' kieighbors dwell together in
e, visit in friendship, converse for useful iro •
sment or hsrniless amusement, take part in
Others prosperity and adversity, concur in

jorernment of their families, are candid to ex-
case and careful to conceal aach other's ca*ual

accidental failings ; studiou* not 1
ami dangerous faults ; who abide iu

tierly pursue their own business, and meddle
ith the temporary concerns of othen

blessing will attend their labors, and success \
smile on their designs. Their intercourse I

easy, pleasant ana virtuous—and a foundation
will be hud for tba happiness of succeeding gen-
eratioos. But if each is bound np within himself
and look* with indifference on all around him.'or
beholds his inferior with contempt, .aud his aupcri-

1 with envy .- if every meeting ii filled with im-
trttaent and angry controversy, and every visit
npioyed in tatfling and backbiting, if aeighbpi

dutames * neighbor, and each wstct ica for advau<
tage against the other—if an acquaintance re-
ceivesyou with feigned smiles of p>lea»ure and
frk-ndly greeUBga and abuse yourcmiracter when
your back is.turned; if erary brother will en-
deavor to supplant, and every neigh bor to walk
- llaoder, ooe had better flee to tiS* solitary

and dwell alone in tbe earth.

1 Much ioilructiOiaaaj- bs gaiaad from tbsj tl
:|fcllowingps»c»t.-

Alton—OntfceWtJj ofi lsyft . P,BDtry and ibi.
a«n. pac«tiar

not witness inoiher similar eclipse for 19 years,
nor -a toul eclipse for Dearly a generation "
come t and we cannot withhold the soUma i
flsctiou, thai that will b* too last remarkaU* a.
clipae that raaay of u«shu11 b* permitted toeao''
Yes, before another conjunction of the heaveolj
bodies, which will cause a total obscuration of the
sun's rays, a whole gtwerationuf our species wil'
have pasaad tha ordeal of death, and the rMribu-
tioo of eternity! and yet the undisturbed alfura
the Almighty move on, and those splendid spheres
launched from his hands, with undeviating cer-
tainly, fulfil their destined round—praising thai
creator either in lustre or in shade! But wi
leave our reader* to moralize upon the subject •
leisure, Wa hope the day may ba Site—that
cloud may not obscuie the horizon or dim the sot.
ang sun's effulgence—that all may enjoy the
pleaaun of beUuUmg—ihough none can expeii*
ence the ddight of such a spectacle but the aid.
dent of Nature mod the bumble worshipper of iu
great Author.

Theeciipae will-not be total but anaular—thai
i tbe moon's apparent diameter being less at tbe

lime than the aun's, can not bide the whole fit
of the sun, but will leave the whole margin viat.
ble, like a luminous ring, to all parsons within

elipse will o
S d 4t ' l

i from the central path. The
•r September, 18th, 1638, faetwo

3 and 6 o'clock in t'he afternoon."

c8Si£t«*.*-The following remarkable a*
bo waa made, by Lord Exmouth, one of tbe n

famous of the British Admirals ;— '•
"1 have never kn iwti what fortune meant.

never chose my dituation, and never had a fri<
but the kings pennant ; but 1 have always goo*
where I. was sent, and doue whajt I was' ordered,
and he who will act upon the saihe principle may
do aslhavedons."

,. Hut of Peter tht Great.—S&erdiun is remark.
iBC, and tracetbem dowji to the pres-lable for being tbe residence of Peter tha Great

iy of these can now boast of| of Russia, when he worked here as n common
letup calpeater, inordev to moke himself acqusi1

ted with the details of naval urchne The

From Tsit's Edinburgh Magutne, far July-
The British Coloniet The recent revolt

Canada has had tbe good effect of directing pub."
lie meniion to our Cvjonial aystem, atd to tba
enormous expense it entails upon ihe p.eopie of
Britain. Ourarmy ia the colonies, ine indiaar-
my enepted, is 34,450 men, cost, £4,lK>0,U0€
add ;*o millions for the navy employed- in de
fending the colonies, aW at least another million
for the maintenance of the, civil establishi nenta ;
tn that thepevple of thi* country are annual.*!/ tax.
ed tevtn miilimu for Uu tupport of our col oniet.
Wera w«r to break uut<(and colonies have ai' wayi
been the moil fertile source of wars,) that *:tpun
iiliire Would unquestionably be doubled. - The
veragte produce of the revenue pf late years,, af.
er d--dueling the interest of tbe debt, has been
iboutjBfteen miilions., one half of which is exps
Jed, oil our colonies. Thia » surely a stale

ihers which cannot long be submitted, to.

Various edilors throughout the country hnve
been vieing with each other, io si

B has been no-
____ AyoungUdy

carried a letter to the post office, dropped herself
' itp Ihe bo* inctead of the tetter, and did not d»-

Arnpng all that we hare aeon, n
i B better than the following (

mistake, titi thecierk asked her ii sb^ |«ry
were jingle.'"

Moming.- -Tbe beet part of the day for mosi
great measure lost by m

na. There is no question of it. It is either lost
sleep—between sleeping and waking -feeble
oris to.rise—or in a trifling slate ol indwisieh
isf to take hold of Rnt. Let habit have its
e influence in tbe case, and there can be no

aubt but that early morning is the moot advan>
ageoua time for effort of any kind, physical or
mental.' What an important part of most people's
' res a n last!

A gantiapan ihe other day visiting s*ch*ol at
•dmburgh, had a book put into his hand for tbe
irjtoseofexamiDingaclass. The word ' inher-
nice' occarrma; in the rerse, (he querist intorro-'
itwi tbe yourgster a* follows )—" What if in-
•riwnceT"—A. Patrimony.—" What is Patri.

jy P'-A* SomelhiBg loft by a father.-" Wb*t,
ii left by a mother , '"-A. Matrimony.

which he dwelt is at one cod of it, and
been covered with a brick '• building by the
iceas of Orange, sister to ihe Emperor Alex-

ander, who purchased it at a large price of its
foi tner proprietor. It consists ot j; wo large rooms
and la Ion, in which the royal mechanic kept
rious specimens of the art. Tbe furniture t .
by llim is canfplly preserved, consisting of an oak
table and tbre* chairs, a recess with folding door*
servfad him as a beaiistuad. Over tbe chimnt
piece is tbe following inscription, Pedro Magii
Alexander ; and oo an oval table is another
Dutch and Russian intimating that nothing is too
Imlefor a §r~ -

Subterranean ZKtcoeerj.—Quit* an excitement
a been produced by a lute discovery at Spots.
wd NJ. near the rail road. Mr. George Snow-

bill, in digging' a well, at the depth of 30ft en-
countered a log lying horizontally. '
fectly solid, and about 22 iocfaasin d
workman were obliged to cut it u*ay before tlity
could go on with their labor. After digging 1
feet deeper they came to a perfect bed uf'clam
and oyster shells, of very fresh appearance, and

Hydrophobia.—The Hey. J. G. Fisher
formerly a missionary in South America, and is
anxious to cull the attention ofthe public to the
probable utility of common salt as a remedy in
casesot hydrophobia, if at least the opinion be
oorr*ct,tfaat what will cure tbe bites of venomous
serpent* will be ef&ciou* in the' former claat of

.-—He says, "1 actually and effectually cu-
red all kinds o( very paiuful aud dnugero
ponu* bite*, uiicr they had been inflicted
iiours ; for immediately after 1 had applied my
remedy, tbe paiu subsided mid the patiutit calmed
—which remedy was nothing else than common
'table *»!:; and ] kept it ou the pitice or
mois-ened with water till all, was healed,

several duva, without
ring afterwards. ' '

any bad effect i
r my part, never bud

opportunity to meet with a mad dû f, or any pei
sow who wai bi i ten by * utad dog; 1 cannot
-'- trwfore, speak from expttrieocu ad io hydroplto-

,; but that 1 have cured snrpeuta' btlesalwayi
I, 1 can declare m truth." Mr. Fiscliei

i quote* Dr. (Jrban's practice from Hufttlands
friiuui Medtciiil Journal. He had six method*
ibis most successful was to npj.ly a pledget

•akad many salin* sohilionio each wound,
i oaoh place where tbe teeth had . made a mi_.

w itboat breaking the akin and retain them by
bandAgaa. The beat •solution is—of salt one
our,' ce, or aoe «LBee and a half, to a pound ofplaia

and the Wounds is to be kept constantly
moistened with it. Tha lint is to be renew* '
'and soaked twice a day ; the places wetted ei

a hours, and even washed by the patient,
lly if any iuUicanons of u rKtnp*e, n» ilcli-

ing or pain should manifest themaelv*

Tha lift or man may be only an bour.glaas to
some being of* a higher order; and ttiey, uer '
haps; say, when thrc
ip, '- What 1 another nou:
iw time AM* !"

i year* and tea'are
st Uaar me,

A contemporary aay*, that " the machinery ol
the Great Wen ern will last forever," and s ''

A glutton was dining at * hole], who accident-
ally c « bis mouth, which was observed by a
"anfcee, sitting mar by, who baffled out, " /
iy, friend, don'tipak* that ar hole is your ooon.

any larger, or we shall s.11 starve to

A Polyglou Bible has been priued in England
nine different langag...

Todd, ft Alton, waa tried
liquoi* wiiiwit lioMiae i

r4
who gained a name in the

tliofreedora of the prwa.iast November ,
terwards. The jury was made up largely of

.!!era. The j i t i w chgwUbern Io acquit
the defendant ifthey found (he ordioa
Miutkwal, though reminded by the praneuii
.ailorney that such a charge waa wboUrout
W i r . Tho jury oo beiruj sent out, betook tbei

vps to eutiog, drinking, card playing, window
smashing, and other auch Jike mobocraiie amoaa.!

last could not agree. Tha IlliDois
a Herskl thus speaks of the. pieaofthe:

redoububle Lirnler :
"In the course of his remarks, be Mid he bad

some there to clear his client, and be meant to do
it.—He boasted, in open-court, in tone of triumph
that Ha bad cleared all the meo recently indicted
fvt noil in Alton ercept one, wh> he said waa!
fined for only ringing a belt So be meant to:
clear his-present ouMt. Here s
rors, one who M i of the individual! Una
set hid cleared, smiled and gave a
nod of assent, (ft conclusion be remarked thai
this was a LIQUOR case, and thai he felt rather
iiqturith, and that be must bring his speech io
;lose in order to go and take a glass of liquor
•hereupon ooe of the jurors, set todapping lusti'
y with his leet. This attempt to raise an ex-
ression of popular applause throughout tbe court I

i, although not responded to- by any one, was]
not rebuked by the j.residing officer, wbohimselfj

emed to enjoy it much."
Such an,- tba fruits of Lovejoy's mo which

* Rights.Alton is beginning to rear,.—H

A MelancAoIfy COM—The Peoria, (HI.) Reg-
ister publishes the following extract from a letter
"am Altondated July 14; • ' . .

'•U. F. Liuder, the celebrtted ex-attorney
{Central of Illinois was arraigned before Justice
~ ckard on Friday last, on a charge of attempting
_ shoot Mr. Wm. Harned, a respectable citizen
>f this piace,and, with whom said Linder aod (am.
' ' .rded. He was hold to bail for his ap-

t_ .. .w atciurt In the sum of »50U. He has
us yet been unable to get bail, and is how sick
' bed. So soon as be gets out the Constable

.11 commit him to tbe catabocwe.
la relation to the (sets contained in the above
tract, the editor ofthe Register, makes the

allowing remarks, which are deserving of the
particular attention of those who are presenting
ibstacles to the progress ofthe Temperance Re-

"The highly prominent position which this in-
'idual bat occupied before the peopleof this
itt,-, makea whatever relates to his moral delin-

quency a matter of fair newspaper comment. Na-
ire has been most bountiful to him. For. bold
id original thought; for the power to hold an
idience-ih breathless attention, and especially a
try, be has few equals. Yet all those noble fac.
! ties he is yielding up to the demon of intemper.
lee Six months ago he commenced a reform-
Lion, and came out the high minded and eloquent
dvocute of the Alton petition to suppress tippling

in that dty. His friepds were rejoiced,.
and many a broken hearted wife and mother were]
ready to heap blessings on his head. T '
'iy waa destined to be short lived. '
vho had maue himself conspicuous in exciting
utd sustaining the Alton riots of last fall could
IOI suddenly Change his nature: and after "
mock show of reformation, he appeared in t

Ticecourts, as the advocate of those who set
i city temperance ordinance at defiana

repudiating the very sentiments and arguments
he had a fcW week* before urged iu favor of its
adoption. True it is that the way of sin iadown-
' ill: and tbe late attorney general of Illinois haa

lien so low, that no one will become his appear-
ice bail in the petty sum of 500 dollars.

LynchtTig in Isouisiana.—The last N. Orleans
papers inform us that Lee, the convict who had

sentenced to two year's imprisonment in the
Prison for brutally abusing his wife, was

from the officers who wore taking him
i, by a mob, at Baton Rogne on the 30th

'carried to a convenient spot, and shocking'
the language of the Picayune.—

was seised by those on the look out, taken
a convenient spot, and a sentence passed and]
rried into effect more suitable to the enonni'.y

m his offence than i he one awarded bv our crimi-
nal oOde, the Cramers of Which never supposed
1 'wun nutur* capable of a crime *o entirely .at

iriance with anything ever even thought of
commuted by any being bearing tbe semblance

-humanity. j ,.;. ;
It ia vain to say any thing more against these

It is said that all the cows in and about Loo
n could not yield1' one: third of the milk, daily*

used in and about the metropolis. Chalk water,
Ate. make up the two-thirds. This is what the
boy calU milkmen's milk.

ProtpeeU Ahead.—Prom almost every quar-
of the country we hear of preparation* being I ™ toaisdVni

in anticipation of an extensive fall ban- Id bv uJe»r«l^
Yesterday was to* day for ihe Pbi'ladel-' " yrvmm

ia and many other auspnnded basks to resume.
anticipation of this event money haa become

enty, and every thing in the way of enterprise
improving. )n New York money is also.a-
indant, and the, banks hare nothing like appl i-

tliona eooDgb to employ their discoumable
mds. Thedry goods market is improving, and!
brisk fall trade is confidently looked for: The

slocks of the western merchants a n unusually
low. Th* people in that: vast region of country
must be clothed, and their exhausted stoeks must
B replenished. Extensive preparations are
mking, both by merchants and manufacturers

supply their customers at the West and South
' many country OMlan* are already ia th

purchasing their supplies,—Ntw. EagU.

Tbe Jersey Blue has baso again burnt out

The exploratioo of 'rivers in the
and S. Wast is opening to the country n
oslsoftrad*. We learn by la» NVw
p^ratbatibaateamerRc«a»bRa»bMast««ladth, .

o river aa Car as Tillatoba, in Talkbatcbea
county, which is 500 miles aaove ai mouth, cafv
rying up 300 toaa of freight.

*The N, Y. Gawtte compliments tha Mayor,
r his oarjav abdearors toeorrect tha bad p W

loafers about the ferries wd
stearnboiUs lb-* bo is about to send tor them !—
Measures havo been taken Io destroy the dogs.

The A i » 7 and Navy Chronicle t . _
jrnor that the ship ofthe line, Ohio ia to be fit-

ted out for the Mediterranean station, under th*
command of commodore Half.

By the death of Commodore " 'S~ "l l l l l j
•re James Barron becomes tbe senior ofker «f
* U- S. Nary.

A boy at Northampton has been pot In jail, to
wain thirteen day*, for mutilating trees. Serv-

ed him right.

The Baltimore grain market «
extraordinary rise oo Saturday. Wheat went u

• l,S5. ^ y e , 80 cents, and com Has foil »
•ats a bushel, viz. to 78 cts. Qua were worth

33 cts.— Newark Builg, Vdikiiut.

Corn was sold in th* Baltimore market on
Monday,at «l par busbsJ, by the cargo. Wheat
tlflO te 1,60.— Ii. 15(* init.

The FaimersorMiddleseiand Somanctrauo.
ss were to have bad u muet ing at New Bruns-

wick on tbe 10th, to form an Agricultural Soci-
ety. _ — —

The Philauvlphiana ire. busy with a-project cT
eaiabl.nhing a line of steam packets from that port
,Q Liverpool, to be propelled by means ofsnthri-
:iie coal. This fuel ha. now been sucoeastuuy u-
sed ibr 13 month* past in the steam engines ol that
•"cinity. .

The three new steam ships contracted tor by
the Great western Steam Ship Company, to run
between Cork and NewYork, incosjunctioo with
the " Britah Queen," are to be called the Presi-
dent, Great Brjlain, and tbe United Spue*.

A total abitinenct Society has b*M formed ia
Mir sister County of Eases, at the head of which
appropriately stands the name of Tkeodtr* Fre.
linghuyten—"foremost in every good work."
Tbe fix. Committee of tns Society bava issued
an address, which contains such powerful diasua-

•m all intoxicating drinks as a itvmgt,
could wish to see it in the- hauls of ev-

ry one. We will endeavor to give our readers '
the benefit of it A'. B. Frtdonian.

A Liverpool paper has toe following item, in-
:resting U Jerseyrntii—
Ail iron vessel, const i ucted at (he building yard !

f Mr. John Laird, a! North Birkeohead, called
lie Robert K. Stockton, fitted with Ericsson'* *
iropdlors, and intended as a tow boat on the pel*
ware and Raritan Canal, in the United States, •
'a» launched un [Saturday last, AW the machi-

nery except the boilvr, which will bu ready in a
r..w j a y s w u o a board ut the time. Ska will bo

htooner rigged ; and, as soon as ahe is fully *.
lipped, it is the intention ot Mf. Ogden, theU-

•taitfi Consul ai this port, under whoa* iaspeqiiai -
1 has been built, to try hsr on tbe Mersey. .
'rom the experiments which have been mad*
ith the twin boat, ihePrancis B. Ogdan, oatlw

Thames, sanguine hopes are entertained that ihe
ropellers, worked by stefim, will give ihe «oaf '
a average speed of 8 or 7 mi lea ah hour; and
;hould they be found applicable' to sailing vesaebv
hey will produce an important revolution ID e. i

cean navigation.

Tornado The Erie (Pa.) Oaxett* says that
at section of country was /isiied on the ^°th

ult. with on* of* tbe most destructive tornadoes
ice tbe year 1810. It 'commenced>bout two '
Has east of the town of Erie, and covered a
MM two miles in width.. To what distance it
:(ended had not been ascertained. Its course

was marked by unrooted houses and bams, up-
rooted trees, osc Tbe sireatost destruction of

A destructive fire occurred at Hobakao bxtely
which Destroyed property to th* amount of about.
• 40,000, only 6000 of which w*. iosured.

7Vme**ee Crept.—The last Nashville Whir
says, •' We iea.rn from a correspondent at Bcli-
var, Tennesae*, that the corn crop* in the soutbV_., „ jrooail
Tn counties of the district, which a few wusfcs
~ looked so promising, have beeo almost ruin-

-, jy tbe present drought. The iufferiof of the
farmers in thai section of country by beat and dry

h i l b lweather, are intolerable.
Tbe Memphis Enquirer report* the cottooerop
'lorth Miswsaippi as unfavorable beyood pfs.
at. The same pape r say. that tka Miaaissip.

nver is at its Isweai stags. i

An allempt WM made is New Orleans, by a
ruffian with a p«tol, to rob I*. A. Laiaoyne ia

' slay thai Mr. Haossslar
The True American of

the 7th, complains earnestly of growing toss*
•was ia public morals. j

There » « gold rain* boosath the Cherokee
~nds in Georgia. Thk morelbsa sll other CBM-
aas eombioad, ha* iadaea. th* lotriog up of the

IfMIMMi, au Ml to BUB WB ■ you prosttoroue and mWMliti, a r an (liud Mumi .od test cere id Mrs. Yuur occepathm dill am toU, to MU M tbs rasa nl unattiwilU) it mj ItuuMnmi itewetaee. but. M il ba It loft ofa rrauel it MJ, it noil bo proof Hr noM<«d- I'oWu akiliutly navigated, no M ere* wdl carry two more aafely Ino destined karoo than another, mud koaoty of eke chip on uaaloaa under carafe— raoOafomaou Ho fa tko moot locratira and pop. ular prat—.ion. llnloaa you Oorra your booiooao wel • do net ax pad it aill raaaad yon. Wo may ■ay ini'any uaelul osMurg what the biblo aaya at win obi or religton ; "•suit her and aka aka 11 promote Orta ; aha shall bung Ur— to honor whan tbod doat embrace her." 1 Whan aa apaak of a ckaioa of occupations, ara acom.to imply that thorn are aoroe pursuit*, laroindi-panaabiotolhnanll being of socr- tod which yet arc I taly to bo Wjoclud by r ona who ia at liborij to select hia buaine— roeclf. But thorn ia alwaya aoktn ona lor trade. Thorn ia no occupation necn-aary arftll to thn world, though producer, of aror alia ruward lor labor which dona not auk one. Thia ia a moot iutaroatittf fata.— Some of the moat noeuaaa ry cmploymeota ara ia thamaolvao moat offanatre, yet thara ara afwaya aotna to follow them ; to wheao tests and genius they ara adapted ; wboaa atobiitoa rang— ioaucb spheres. It frequently aaama aa though the per aooa were made for the occupation and the eocu I patina for the persona . Tba truth douhtleoa -ia, that the peraoae become in a earlain degree con. formed or aaiimlalad to the omployiantn, by prac • lice, and glow into a certain bins— for tbnir pur. suit .- but there aaama to be in many Caeca, a na- lural turn, aa wo aay, which detenu:ore the tern. . poral d—tioatioo of the maa ; and drove him to the particular pureuit to which his Ida ia devoted, and on the other hand, we a* as— gaged in prufaaakma and avta for which they not to have been bom. It is a strung: hyperbola yet not wholly insignificant, which was uacd of a certain musician, when il waa said that ha was ben wall the Addle bow in hia hand—done ,children and youth, other on account df tire ta and practice* of their parent*, or from aome o ly irtmanaainiw received nobody knows how 

fan paper Bot wbat , wbn displays hia -leaded mauar" 
'y.u ‘   
hourly cooecmuaas- of ha tU duties, and devotsa blcanelfto' hfa paper toith the pama cara and aat duity that a sensible lawyer beatowe upoa 

at if they bad bona born tba implement* af thaac profeastoua in tbeir hands Where this prediapnailino appears, it menu boat l prediapoai _   k> indulge il i and let it direct the choice. • never worth while except far very strong to. counteract with molenoe what aeenra • goaiua, and to attempt to repreaa it for giving prominence ui ana faeblar pr which can hardly be expected to succeed n* powerful *nevo*M, to cootrollmg pad direct, ing tba powers ofman. CHARLES CRAYON 
freer On New Jerrry Engirt j 

Among the many worth!— of the Rcmiuti , of wham New-Jerscy h*a good reason la boast lew daaerve a more pooapicuoua pluoo in-lbs hia. lory of the limes than Capt Htthaniil Ktt Ran 

lua neatioa with an Y< is raapoowulniaa and bod   the conduct of aun’a rays, a whole generation of our apaefas will 

or diaplay 1 iadeiad (ha mere tsriifau part of sd- utag a paper, ia but a email portion of the work. The industry ia not heeoebown (hare. The pare- the taate, the time employed m selecting is far important—tod the bet of a good adder ia better shown by ha —lecUo— than by any thing alas; and that, are all know, a half tba balds. But aa we have said, an editor ought ho be aeti- maled. and bis labors understood and apprejiated by the general conduct of hia paper—in tone, iu temper, its madner, iu uniform, onnahScnt couree « principles, its aims, iu maalinam, ha ooo iu digaity. iu propriety. 7b preserve all aa they should be preserved, iu enough to py fully the lima and ettoolfeaof any man. If to tilts bo added the general supervision of the news- paper eetablwhment, which moat edhmejtave to encounter, thn wonder ie how they or "head room,* M tart** all !* 

have pamod tba ordeal of death, hod tioo of eternity I and yet the oodiacur w A Imigtty move an. and them splendid spheres mndhed itoat hia hands, with underhung Ac. Uinly, fulfil thairdeatined reood—praising tbatr erne tor either in luetre or io shade! But wo leave our readers u marsliao upoa the subject bt lemur*. We tarpe tbs day may be Sue—tbat a cloud may net obscure the bartero or dim the m- Uug sett's effulgence—that all may —joy the pleasure of kohoUmg—tbuogh no— can expert- onoe the delight of such n sprotaole but the sto dent of Nature and the humble worshipper of *U great Author. Thsscup— wUI-not ho toul but anaulai—that ia the moon’a apparent diameter being lean at the lima than the suae, cannot bide the whole face of the Ban, but will leave the whole margin vhi- e luminous ring, lo ail lateuce from the central path. Tl clip— will ooenr September, 18th, 18*8, bat 

r-tag Mm.—Mom young me* Conaioe, it a great miafortuno to be poor, or mk to bare capi- tal enough to >otablub them—|vaa at tbotr outsat to life ia a good busios——This fa a mistaken notion. 8a far from poverty being a misfortune “ hijL if am mayjod^ajrum wbat wa everyday 

S and 4 o'clock in the afteroooo. 
(MllXael.—The following remarkable asser- tion was mode by Lord Eitn—lh, Cato of tte famous of the British Admiral* j— - -I hate never kn twn what fortune me*at. 1 never cbo— my wtualiun, and never had a friend 

behold, k tr really a bio—ng t thee than JO to 11 tu favor of recce— *f ouch a young then, ever uoe who *mrt* with plenty of n—ooy. %one ’who luoks bock twenty years; and see commenced bueine— at that Imre with abun. dent id mean*, nod trace thorn down to the pres- ent day 1 how many of tba— can now boast af wealth and standing t Oo tba contrary, how me- by have bceomo poor, lost their plaoas io somoty and are p—1 by tbeir own boon compaoion* Willi a look which painfully —ye, 1 know you 

dniph, of Woodbridgo. Ho . vest and moat intrepid of men fared a Colonel's commimioo io the reg hut be preferred the command of hi* J 
dazsT* and Us men were superior force of thn Bnttoh. motto*— “death or liberty." f maintained with great slaughter ho {both aid—, —til beamed literally alone, wadmgfn the blood of hie <x*iipeaiuus, who lay ia be^m dead and in slander, wounded *round him. In tfaio conduit* he —x- , and being a maa of gipat muscular ■ • hli—elf, and knocked down ithoTbuteod - , with tbef but end of it, ir became heart; I' and begged tltoi fat God’ would desist, and spare the sacrifice of 

ed a musket, and 1* Strength* defended 
| until (he BrihWr’d Sick of the eooteof, —ka lie would deal .   'human life, seeing that he must erreiui.ll, fall ra- 

re >»*ti hands dead or ntve. 11J cnedy ranted that basil nut yet a prisoner, an# again placed himself in a posture or defence. The Bnlwh ot Ilcor rmrewnd bn aatrealt- , fallihg him ha waa the bravest man ha ever saw, sod u wa a pity re valuable a life should be aaerllceo in an une- qual a tome* : proniiamgfaim tbe kiodeae treat, maes- At length being revered. »«h wounds, and weak and faint from taugus aud lorn of blood, and tic longer able to raire a w—pan ofdsfeuce. ha rrhieUnlly g vp bus—If up under a pledge that ha hhonld ha well treated dbd atohahftette * rat opportunity i Which promise was fa.ll.lull, pert rme-l, nod he was eooa again at Ifeertv to lake ap arms in defaces of freedom. Hta bravery intrepidity, and gigantic strength made him a tar- m to the British wherever hta name was known- * batiha Tones and “London Trader." ware hi* -JA whole aqaad dared not 

•Society.—When neigh bare dwell together ia peace, suit in fnendahip, eonrsrve for u—fol kn piwament or hartnla— amuaomeot, taka pari to each others prospersy and edverwly, concur ia the government of their families, are candid U ra- ce— and careful la cone—I each other's casual or accidental failing*.; studious not tu form real «nd dangerous faults ; who abide in tbair calling and quietly pursue tbair own hnainaaa, and meddle not with the temporary ceooeras of others, a blessing will attend their labors, and recce— win smile un their design* Their islercour— will 
will kn laid for tba hsppi . . eraiinue. But H — oh ia bound up within htmaalf and looks with indiffarenca on all around hiov’ar be holds hia infartor with contempt, .and bt* —pari- or with easy ; if every meeting is filled with in- pertinent and angry ooolrorersy. Slid every risk employed in inkling and back bitint:, if neighbor dr him— a neighbor, and ench Wald « for ad ran. ■t the other—if an tag* aga. cairea you with feigned emilaa of f demure and fntmdly greetings and abu— your chi trncler when yeur back ia turned; if every brtkber will an. dearer to supplant, and every neigh bor Io walk had batter A— to tire aolitary mountains, and dwell alone ia the earth. 

ryes* Tan's Edlakarfb M-a-lme. for Jut,. The Bntiik Celaaart The recent revolt in Canada has had the goad effect of directing pub. to our Colonial system, and to tba ipwiae it —tails span .the people of Britain. Oar army ia thscoloaiee, iba indiaar. my accepted, il 14,gfiO man. real, ffd,l<00,1)00. add two millions for - foe nary employed in do. fending the colon—, Jfo at least another mil!** for the maintaioaoce of the civil —tabhehi nans : au Uul !Ar ftoplt af iLn reentry *rr anmvil I, Inc ed areea re.—ar for Ike nppon of oor colonial. Ware *;ar id break uuufand colon I— hare af ways been the mow fertile source of wars,; that aitpen. d lurc jruuld unquestionably be doubled. The produce of tba revanue of late years,, af. ding the interest of u># debt, has fa wo about fifteen null*—, Doe half of whidb wraps B- ded art our culofiiea. Thia ia aurely a ata manors which eaowM long be submitted to. 

The c. 

T^-Sifanmobocrel* law could Dot agree. The Illmow mce Herald thus ap— keef the plea of the radoububie Linder J “la tba courea of hie remark*, ha said baked ana there Lo el—r hfa disat, aad be meant to do il He bo—ted, io op— oourt, io la— of triumph Uiat he hnd cleared ail the mao recently indicted for note in Alum ercept saw, whu ha said w— lined for only rmgmg a ball. So ha meant to c|—r hfa pr—I olieot. Here -ramI of It* ye. tore, one who w— one of the indilid—lalhn man —I had dee red, ended aad gave a I UI pa naira nud of a—am. In conclusion he remarked that wa. a LIQUOR case, and that be fell niter Ageev,**, sod that he must bring his speech ton chae in order to go and lake a glam af BfBor ; » hereupon atm of thn jurors, act to dapping lufai. ly with bis font. This attempt lores— an an- pro—aon of popular applause throughout the court loom, although not r—ponded to by any cam, waa npt rebuked by thn prraiding officer, who' “ —mod to enjoy it much." 

Hat af Petit the Great.—Seardam fa remark, able for being Iba residence of Paler lbs Great of Hustle, when bo worked here aa a coaun ship carpenter, io order to make twee—If anqna: led with the details of naval architecture. The 
the Emp. at a large price of is 

hut in wjuch he dwohw at ooo cod of h. and has been covered with a knek fanldiog by the prmoam of Orange ewsr to the Emperor Alex- ', who pureheeefi it' fin Ihar proprietor. It eoasieta ol f wo large and a iaft, in which the royal mechanic bt 
tetrr. 

apt ea. Tba form tire used ISI of an —k fable and three fibaire, a reuu— with folding dour* forced him — a bead-end. Over the chi piawa w the following ioecnptkku, Pedro Mngno, Alexander ; mid oo an deal side Dutch and Ruaaian intimating that an thing fa loo kule'for a great 

1 read. Nr. George Straw. hill, m digging n well, at the depth of 30ft no- countered a log lying bnnsontaily. It wne pur fectly solid, and aheul 83 inch— in diameter, the worker— were obliged to cat it away before tlrvy could go oo with their labor. After diggiog 1 feet deeper they came to e perfect bed of clam aad oyster shells, of vary fresh app—ranee, and r^parenU, j-t opened," -y. our adoromal— «■ Y. DmU, Whig. 
Hydrophobia. —'The Rev. I. G- FShet formerly a miaeinoary io Somh Imenca, and is ■anew to call the atumUar of the publw to the probable utility of common -hue remedy caa—Ol hydrophobia, if at least iba opinion be oorract-lhat w— l wdl cure the burn of venomous —rpenla will he elfaeioue io the' former da— of caa——-He —ys, “I actually and cfiacltudly cu- red all kiuda U< vary pamfol and dangerous for- pa an* burs, alter they hnd been inflicted many bourn ; for unmedreiuly alter I trod applied my remedy, the pan sub-ltd and the patient cabutd —which remedy was nothing else than common table —11; and 1 kept it on Ike place or wuuod, mn—aoed with water tdl all was healed, Wdhix several days, without ever any bed affect occur ring afterwards. 1, for my pan, never hod an rfonny to mem with a mad ifag, or any per- 

is the warfare again- tba freedom of tba arem-laat Norerebat aod af-,_ , 

The explaralioD of rivals la Iba ralr—. If. and 8. Warn la hpanfogta IteoMmn nsfa stem nafa of trade. W. l«rt by la— New Ort-m papa re Ural tte steamer Korn— tea amwndad the Vaxoo river - far a* Tillaloha. inTallatelttea oouoty, which fa fldO aril— aho— itd mouth, car- ryiag up *00 ton. of frmght. 
'•Tte N. T. G« for hfa -raM aodcavt tic-ofbaM-. aad . dte.—and wares foaS _ w—twhnafa ti wha ia about aaa—d tor them I— Measures bars he— lak— fa destroy tba doge. 
Tte Armt aad Navy Chreaicla nrauuatw a •aor that the ship of the line, Obis fa to ted. tad aat for the Haditarranraa an of commodore Hull. 
By tte death of Commodore dure Junes Barr— ' lira U- 3. Nary. 
A boy at Northampa— tr— be— pat ia jad, to • thiiteen days, for mutifatmg tfe— Bara, right. 

Such are the fruis of Lorajoy’a mordor, whH Alton ia bagitronrg tn r-p.—Human Rights, r 
A MtlanihoOy Cam—Tba Peoria, (III.) Rag. iatar putrlwk— the following aatrnct from from Allau dated July 14; “U. P. Liudcr, it* colebr lied ex-attorney general of llliooia w— arreigaed before Juehoe Pickard oa Friday last, oo a charge of auampting Ir. Wm. Harnod, a reapoctabla ertixoo af tba ptaco^ad will; whom said Linder and fam. ily hoarded. He WM held tn bail for hia ap- psaranoe at court In the aunt of *500. Ha has — yet been unable lo gat bail, and is trow tick in bed. So eooo as ha gets out the cannabis will commit ban lo Ibe calaboose. la rule Iron to the facte contained in tte above extract, the editor of the Register, makes Ibe following remark*, which ere da— rving of the particular atlentioc of those who are presenting abated— to the progress uflbe Temperance Re form : "The highly prominent pofatioa which Hut in- dividual b— uccupvod before thn people of thi* state, t—k— whatever relates to hfa moral delin- quency a mailer of fair newspaper comment. Na- te re tr— been meet bountiful to ten. For hold aad original thought; for the power lo hold aa audience in brealllie— auevnien, and especially jury, he hu lew equals. Yet all the— noble fa ulu— he ia yielding up to tte deoioa of lotemper. •nee Six months ago he commeecod a reform- alum, and can* out the high minded end eloquent advocate ol the Alt— pennon lo suppte— tippling bouses io that cdy. Hfa friends wore rejoiced, end many • brakes! hearted wife and mother ware ready to beep hie—ngs — his bead. But tbeir joy wu destined to be ebon heed. The who had made himself conspicuous in exciting fold —staining the Akou riots of last fall could not sudd—ly change his nature: and all or a mock show of reformshoo, ha app—red io the pal** courts, — the advocate of the— who —t the city temperance ordinance at defiance ; thus repudiating the eery sentiments and arguments 

oppor|uo.t: 
2?rWh" 

0*54 Wiu IlltgU UUga H/ jftJI     mtvr      bitten by 4 —1 dog ; 1 cattoot y1 hie udeuca than Ibe one awarded hr our enmt- Irom experience — tu hydropoo- *»• Code, Hie framer. ... . bydrepoo- bot that 1 lixra —red —rpouu' bit—always fail, I can declare m truth." Nr. Packer 

Verio— editors throe ghost the country knee be— rising with seek ether, lo era which fabricste the best coeld 
a Uis day time, .ran wbad alone On a oer-ta occaa.au «l*h be ... - . scouting expedition oa Bulan Maud, d party oT Ttwfa. — .OTOly deggod him tala a ten- in iko evening uml alter he bee laid aside |h arras rusted ia up. — him sad —ads bun prisoner, where to his greet grief end. mortification he remalrmd a— , . 

.™ hb wea exchanged. At the brad M hie sofoitkture be cncauti1.. aiaoa, one of whmn ban 

Anfangell that we here seen, none hu been no- ticed tetter th— the fallowing ! ■' A young cei^iod » letter to the poet office, dropped be tnt£ the hex instead of tte letter, and did eel die Cover her mistake, tiU the clerk rated ter tl ekn were angle." I 
f Morning—The brat part ef tte day for i  yurpo—a, i* in a great me—ure Ian by meat per font. There ia no queatioc of it. It it either loot 

"ffitr'e to ri——or in a u.lfng state ot fod—isi— “I'd to l.ke held ef Aral. Let babn have it. due influence ia the can, aad ttere cu be no doubt hut that —rly morning fa the mo* edr.n- lina far effort ef any kind, physical or Wbat so important part of meat peupta'a got lie- era leal! 
the other day visiting a —heel e! Edinburgh^ bad a book put into hfa hand far tte purpose ofixsamihge da— The word ■ inter. iuuico' occur nog in tte sane, the quanat inuno. 

Iradlfaencc, ted it™ aeo^l. Smertete 0*0.y r-A. Bmnfahfag foft h, a fater.-- teMbjaeitirefiiluig.^pra. Oqe atoa arpr** tail tl left by.a Matter/**—-A. Malri-any. 

quotas Dr. Urhu'a practice from Hufoisads MediciaI Juumel. He bad six melhud* mat same—tul w— to apply e pledget m toy —line — Irak* to each wound, to aeon plane where the teeth had made e nu without breaking the skin sad retain them by bandog— Tte beet eolulioo fa—of —It eoe oun oa, or e— —a— sod e half, to e pound of plain tr, aad tte wounds ia in be kept constantly .tanad with tl. The hm rale he renewed end soaked twice a day; the plan— wetted ev- ery two hours, sad even washed by the patient, -p«— Ily if say redioetiuna of . ndep—. ea itch- lug or pain Should mamfam thameelr— 

being ol o higher order; and tuny, per heps, —y, when th rot.score yean and t— era ep, “ W bat I another burr guoa I ~ haw tuna line C 
A contemporary —ye, thal - tte (nechio lbs Greet Wee era wdl leu forcer," .od afterwatda k ewe be told for ala in— !” 
A glutton was dining ate hotel, whose ally cat hie mouth, which wm ohaer—d by e Yankee, waling oner by, who bawled not, / MJ, friend, don't make that ar tele ia your cone, t-tojeaan, larger,^.-, " 

' weeks before urged ui favur of its , 'rue it fa thal tte way of sin is down- I ill; end tte fate attornsy general oflllmoi hat I til— — low, that no non wdl bananas hfa appear, ice bed io the petty —m ofSOO dollars. 
Lynching in /—nitona —The lest N. Orleena papers inform us that Lee, tte convict who ted be— — nt—ced lo two year's imprisonment io tte l^ge Prison for brutally abuwog hfa wife, win from the officers who wore taking him by a mob, el Baton Hog— — the 80th "carried lo a coovenfant spot, and sbocking- ‘ i tte language of tte Picay joe— by (bo— oa the look out, taken conv—faotepra, andae—t— pea—d end .tried into effect more —Sable to tte enornu'.y 

of which never supposed i of .crime —emir vuisace with anything eeer even thought cemmined by soy being tearing the semblance of humanity. - , 
It ■ vain to —y any thing mors agminfa the— —vega breech—of every principle of civilised cfaty. 
Ilia -id that all the —wa in end about Leo- dun could not yield one third of tte milk doily —ed ia and about the metropolfa. Chalk water, too. make up tte tweahnde. This is whet the hop Celle milkm—'• milk. 
Praapacta Ahead.—From almost every quar- ter of the country we tenr of prepare!face being nude ie anticipation or an extensive fall bt»- nahn. Yesterday was the day for the Phils del- tie sod merry otter suspended beaks to roseme. anticipation of this event money tea become plenty, end every thing in the way of emerpr.se * improving, lo New York money fa nko.e- boedent, end tte banks here—tkfog like eppli- 10 emptoy. their diecouubh fond., Tte e brisk fell ia codfidantly looked for, Tte eaocks of the western merchants ere eneanajly low. Tte peqple in Uatvto region of eeuotry mukt be clothed, aad ite.r exho-aed atoeke must —abed. Exteneire pi both by merchants mid m supply the., costnmers nt the Warn nqd Booth and many country drain re ere already ie i dry purchasing Utoir wjptewJte. £agU. 
Tte Jnraay Blue tea ha— ageia ten! otk 

Tte Baltimore gram ornrknt ex—nw—id ea treordinary rae — Saturday. Wheel want ap • ‘A*. Rye, 80 c— aad -re rrae fall 38 cents a bushel, six. to 78 «*- 
»3 CU.—Xcwerk Holly, lSOkt'i 

Cara t market ea Hendsy.etgl per buebfa, by the cargo. Wteel *1,60 to 1B0—ft. 16th mtt. 
The Farmers of Middle—x and Som.net ocas, tree were Ie ter. ted . mowing w New Brtw— wick oe tte 18<h, to form ea Agncekursl Soci- 
fhe Pbdadslpbistn ere buoy with e project ef ratabl ebing a lure of ate—rpeckcu from that pert in Li rerpool. Is be propelled by mrane ofentbra. CM cool. This fuel be* saw be— eucomenrlly u. eed for 18 amntha paw io the steam eagin—sl that rkioky. The three new Mown stupa contracted for by the Great western Steam Bbip Company, to nan between Cork and NewYork, im conjunct!— with tte • Brush Queen.” are ta ba sailed tte Preto- deot, Great Britain, aad tte United But— 
A total efoaerace Society tea |r—o formed to our sister County of Essex, St the head af which appropriately stands the —me ef Theedan /Ys. . . rrsry rood work,” Tte Ex. Commui— of tte Somety here issued an add ram. which contains such puwerthl dtmua- t Irani all intoxicating drinks as a Sevens ft. we could wish to era il UI Iks teals of sv. _ toe. We will nudes,oe to glva our leadaea tte benefit of it If. B. /Vedenina. 
A Liverpool paper has the following item, to. torsslrug tu Jertaymta— An iron rra—l.ooMliucted at tte bsildiag yard of Mr. Jten Laird, at North Birkaatead. called the Robert F. Slocktoo, filled wub Erie—on's prtqxdlo— aad intended m a tow bust oo tte Dot. • wart and Rsnun Canal, in tte United Steins, »*> Isondted on piiturd.y l.«, All tbs ulachi. nsry sicepl tte boiler, which sill bu randy ton few day. wm on board a the time. She «01 be schooner rigged ; end, aa —On aa ate is folly e. quipped, il is the iatontiun oi Mr. Ogden, the U- burins Con—I St th* port, under who— in——fiaa ate has bran hoilt, to try bar aa tte liarasy. From the axpanmeou which tern be— made with the twin boat, the Francis B. Ogden, ta tte 

propellers, worked by at—m, will give tte boat an average speed of • or T milt* aa tear I aad should they be found applicable lo sailing rsmais, they will produce aa important rcvolutwe is e- rao —vigettoo. 
Tornado—The Erie (Pa.) Gexette as ft thal that section or country was nailed — tte M ult- with OM af tba moot destructive leiaartnaa since the year 1810. It commons od about two mil—east of tte Iowa of Ena, aad covered a span two miles in width.. To whet distaoce it extended had trot been ascertained. Its c—rae w— marked by au rooted koueea and ban*, up- rooted trees, die Tte greatest d—ruetton of properly ia Mid to here h — to Harbor crash, between tte Four nod Six nufa creaks. 
A deetruoura fire occurred to Hoboken lately which Saatroyed property to tte amount of about •30,000, ooly 6000 af Which WM moored. 
Tcaaaaata Crops.-The foal Naah.iUe Whig Bays, " We feera Bent a corrrapeadem at Bet, — ire—ee, that tte corn crepe to tte ■»«•*' t— of the district. Which a fear waste ago looked so protntoug. here be— alraato niaa, ed by tbs pr—set draught. The-Swing ef the farresre to thu eactian of oootory by tern sad dry . 

of Neath Miastosippt as unfavorable bayasd paa- Tte-raa paper-yaltel tte 11ltim» pi rirar fa el its leweto eaags. ; 
t is Now Oriee—by a ruffian with a ptoaol, tolfelr. A LaeaoyM fo tte alreto. on the aa<M day tbal Nr. T Tbs Tree Arc 

.  otMly of growing lee— a ia peblio arm els. 
Thera faeneU mine bee—th tte Cterek— lends m Georg— Th, mere than .fletb.r o—- a— Mtnhfoad, b— todeowd tte toenag up of the Otasate* toalfoe by Ite rotote 



THE UJVION TSST t S S I S u PteeMe.t nee eoowmoicetod to
hi. Cengreea the fcctth.t an amicable arbitration
h b i d will the 0 8 and reliee
hi. Cengreea the fcctth.t an a a
haabee.igreed.poo will the 0. 8. and

-'•oceupenoorOBtt

r» bearing dais i
n»ioirii*o«rkanjai*>reiun>a'«|»«il. .
.Mil. » IVmfa «W»**«> •»• **£*•
«1 kat . i n u r ~#lnia aobjoct- I t o l rf U»
lank, in thi. <Ute;havB reaumed alread;

with M cabin;
ien|.ra> ^rftatl«riioalaJ.airoiiMilo • *

For Ita'laal lbro» week.. «if M c b a n p napara

eooie eleclion n e w oeif

ato: «bjj* will ba of vary jrml "He
fcjtrewra hare yn bee* rtoeireel fiomi

t

- veryl»»vT boainev. | n .
dnn. al the B n b r . board, N . Y. Abou SOOO

J vtare. cb*n|t»d l»»d>, al ibe Ibliowinj price. :—
96, Mechanic

Equiianto C**m&»
I - _ J HA. ™ yeaia.—

ilntorj mod* of-gBUttg
hough her dem»odi i n uMjed w

TiwjowraneBtanil th» country are
to be to a tranquil, *£wd corxHtios).

Tko Lefialamre of Maine, by * law of the
ut aeaaion have exempted from attachment the
plough, can and barrow of ihe fiunwr. aod tbe
oaae—ary loela mad by hand in agriculture.

Fir* in «** Piw.—A greet conflagration i*
>w sweeping through Ibo New. Jersey Pinea ;

_.id the extreme dryiMM of tha limber fearfully
augments it. "fc b/okts out, as we learn, from ids
Burlington Herald, inUiatcoJiHy by the Martha
Furnace tract. While on Long Beach, last week
be editor saw the destroying element, al ibe <t»
ioeeofmanymilea, casting a light although i
ily were in Haras*. Owner* of umber landa ar
uaily employed firing again*, the consuming en

emy. It is trie grenlf si calamity of the kind av

•si<m to Biirr'e Mill, ibe country, bad- beeu o*ei
un. The lo*s » al least •100,000. We lean
from another eource, thai one single proprietor
baalo*t •30,000. Tbefirotweepa on, in ittde-

progreat. in a broad coljmn, twelve
3. Jtapoita with man too, OT*M a* with

be dry twiw, and conaumea whole familit* in ha
' P (Princeton « -

I Ina. 100, Pateraon Railroad7*. New Jersejfdo.

, 205. 'I • +V
Eichapge 00 Cincinnati, H per cent. o.

• The bank* Of ihe District of Columbia reaTUro-
! ed apiecie payments on Monday of last week* a

tbe lame Ibe Philadelphia banks did.

•' Wm a t i happy to perewre (hat the late r»ina
hare material!)- benefitied the cotton and other
crops in Louiiiana and Alabama.

] Tu»y have altodoue much good in <i.i» weM*

JT» firi in the r^cioity of Scotch Plains «<
:burning with uodimiaished strength.

, Charleaton bank* bare agreed to resume on
the 1«U September- " ' 1 . . ,;

I Sis deserters from l!ie.4Sd Hriti»li regiment
CaiiaJa, attempted in cross the N iugara river on
a raft, a few day* air.ee. Three of thorn were
browned, and .he other three rcacbad Lewiakm

lHr[:on, since it !«• been aUtiooed on tbe Niaga
, . frostier.:

I' A n»d i°g, pursued by a nnmber of pei
n up to blvie a hone in tbe Bowory, N. Y. on

' whan a sudden k iok from the Hga
foremalled hitpurpoaa.and superae
tier*. The dog was killed instantly

TbeN- y . Cily^corpornlion ia making fnrtbe
xperimcnli in weod-paremem „• and ia now pav
ng the croa*-potli« of Broadway with blocka 6
vuod. . A BBtisfaclory experiment ha* been made
n Philadelphia. The chief difficulty now in the
Wy of imroduciog wood ia the first expense.

That it-ii more prrmaneni than pebbles, n« wel
u altogether pleaseriter, ia we believe, conceded.

Tbe beat way lo atop a horse,- if hep he is rufl-
' away with a vehicle is to jump on bis back

_!lbecheck rein, and bring him qiitelly to.—
Mr. Clark, Post mar.er at Bridgcwaieir, tried tbe

took place on Criday, in Philadelphia, wiih'il.i- na-
?al coreroooifai and token* of rwpect. The fu-
icral twrvice of ihe Episcopal church was read
iy Dr. Tyng.after wbk* ihe mariners fired a

voll«y over his grave. The Philadelphia Spirit
'tlte Time*says:

"Commodore Rodgera was up to his death the
head of the American Navy—the oldest comman-
der ia iu service—but for the last fifteen months
haabeena resident of tbe naval asylum in. this
cjty, and the greater part of that time ID cloae
confinement, a confirmed tunaric. H« was made
»s comfortable oi bis unhappy iituation would

His was not a continued tnadneas, but a
iiiodofeliilJishiKjaa, with,a strong paaaiou for de.

•uction upon slight or imaginary provocation."
He had gradually grown weaker and weaker

for severai montba paat and died on Wednesday
morning about 2 o'clock, without any particular
disease, but from excessive weakness.

I V Secretary of the Nany has directed that
.hu flags of the Nary yards, stations, and veamela
^ the United Sutea nary, be hoisted half mast,
ind thirteen ihinDie gum bo fired at DOOD on Ihe

week
i.fa thereby.

g ,
Boslon, and probablyexperiment bit

alfed bis lift it

! Writing GermaiiTfSt with the-feet is the new
Boston, for describing drunken men'i

, i sfloouneea as the li t-
«n»dy for the woib ache,the mouth must be

% d with cmam,then you are to bump y«ur head
••aim. the wall till n turns to butter.

AMontier.A charge of unpardonable inhu<
ni.nily is Ibus brought agaiosl a schooner in reA
«i4noe to the Pulaafci, by a pilot, who cc
cited it LO the benored Capt. Davis ol the Hour/
Cuncrdon, on his last voyage.. . ,

^he-schr. Merchant, of'Elinbeth City, N. C*
•oUid 'to Wilmington N. C. with a cargo of
Com, pawed the paatengers on tbe wrcci of the
ttetmboat Pulaski, heard thuir d«*peraW cries,
wild, HW them Mruggliog with the wares,
*hen even hope had almost formkmo them, aw
•mwithstaiiding he was distinctly batted by them
k 'refused to oner any assistance, and proceeded
«o pis course. The reason which he aikerward*
•wijoed for this wumon and murderous negleci
«* euij waatbatbe feared another vessel, bound
toibessibe port ai hiiruelf, vimldget in Ufo.-e

* A% InUnd Water Spout on Long I$la*d.~
ftd Hempwead Jnqotrer relate* Uw following,
wrtainly a rare pbeoomenon .-,

We ieara from- a gentleman
"Wjthe inhabitant* of that place w e n
••aibe eight of a water apout from tbe pood
•aw 11* viSage. It lasted about 10 miuutei,
^ about Id feet ia diameter a t tbe baae, ajid
|w Htlt in the cloud, wluch hung abovs, cat*.
*( them to become more and more dark in their
-fpetrance until its dose. The pood w u said
» « « been lowered about twoioches.

The U. S. Schr. Grampus arrivad at Peos».
«i» 00 the 3J«t ult. tromacruLMaloegtheUei.

«u *ad Texan coasla. She left Tampjoo pa the
**d wtien every thing was quiet. Tbe Grampus

. ^ been abwnt for a loonta, ami hae visited and
ted at the Bra**, Yen OtfUZ, Md
t b a U . S.ahipB0Moa waa

' a Coodubta wiin •t**o,0O0 £

TkeP«och w.ra
Delegate* to Ibe Whig State Convention, for

the porpooe of selecting a tiekoi to he supported
hy the wbiga, for membeM to tbe noxt Coogreca
a | Ibe election on the 9th and 10th day* of Octo

Democratic
. State; Convention.

Tb* Democratic Elector* of this State will
meat by delegates at the State House in Tren-
ton, on Wednesday, the 29th of August, at 10
A. M. to select a Congressional ticket to be pre-
sented to the people for their support at the «o>
suing election in October.

EHCX Whig Convention.
The Whigs of Essex County will meet at the

house of B. Day, in Orange, on Saturday, the
25th day of August, to appoint delegates lo the
state convention, and such Other businev ai may
be deamed exdsdient.

T>ROKE imo my endo.ure, on Friday, Aug. 10, A
X> F»tOi,6or7ye«r»old. The owner i> rc^uMted
to p r -« prop.nj-, psj ch«rg«, s^Auks hip .wyr

Mr.I>uiieans Speech
I n Kep ly t o Mr. B o n d ,

In Pamphlet Form, !
For Sale at this Office, at 4 cts. each

0 3 " Redd both *idtt. •

Tbe officer* of the navy and marine corps arc di.
acted 10 wear crape for 90 day*.

The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser acknowl.
edges tbe receipt of papers from New Orleans in
11 days—2500 miles.

Il is uated that tha navy department has de-
spatched to Europe aa officer of the first grade
in the service, aod one of .the most scientific in
knowledge, lo collect every .information neceats-
ry to the equipment of Steam setscls for the navy.

So coma good out for erik The Common
luiiciJ cif Hudson hove determined to layou:the

Site of an entire block, which wai deatroyeri by
he late tire, aa a public wjunre, so that inashort
••me the cily wjll be beautified and improved.

ACIWfOWLKDGKMJESTS.
For two weeks. Samuel S. Pound, *3.90 :

J. R. VanNorden, 3,00; Jacob Manning, 2,50 ;
Trnslum Manning, 2,50; Vincent Barklew, 1,23.
Win. Lupardus, 1,00 ; Drake de Ayrea, 1,00 ;
Abraham Laing, 1,00 ; Jacob Laing, 1,00; Ca.
let Freeman, ,75; Smith Webster, ,75 : Joseph
Darby, Simeon V. MoJTat, and George Brown,
SO cents each. ' r 1

5 Dollars Reward.
TRAYED from \L Sabsenber on or aboat

O t h e last of May, on the first Mountain
EWES nnd four LAMBS, all marked on the rump
with Red paint J. V. Two Ewes and two Lamb*
Branded on the horn* I. V. Any person finding
said Sheep and returning them to ihe Subscriber,
will receive the above reward.

JOSEPH VAIL.
Brook, July 37,1838. 80 3t

On the Uih in»I. at Bedminater, Somerset bo.
Charles P. Dayton, of New BritMwick, to Eliza,
daughter of Nicholas Arroamith, Esq. of Bed.
minster.

In Hah way, on the 12th inst. Stepban C. Took.
er la Susan Ann, daughter of Win. Fornote, all
of Rah way.

In Chicago, IIL. July istb, AaherG. Skintioi
to Eliza Jane H u £ formerly ol Leuri . le .N. J.

. DIBD. ;
In this place, on Mooday morning', Mr. Miron

G. Olmsted, Cabinet Maker, aged 38 years and
mill*, of congestion of the brain, aftttr an ill-
of nine day*. H is funersl will take place this

afternoon, (Tuesday) at 2 o'clock. The friendi
and relativee of ine untilT are rcfpectfully inril-

At Newton, 11th inst. ihe Hon. Thomas C.
Ryerson, Associate Justice of the New Jsnev

fiiipnme Courl, aged 50.
1 On the 8th inst. in Elizabetatown, the Rev.

Thomas Worrell, aged 90.
lo New Brunswtek, 11th itnu Wm. Di.bor.

Ough, Eaqi aged 25. I
Suddenly, 14th inst. Wm. Lower, E»<J. pub-

i»her, of Now York, j
During the past week, of old age, at the Mor-

ris Co. Poor House, Mrs. Willis/aged SB; M M ,
Smith, aged S3 ; and Mrs. Arnold, aged 11.

July 28,h, at h» reeideoce, Major Richard
r, of Pine Brook, Essex co. aged SO.

. Jul
Speer,

Ti
j/*r_«B-« flAM'L K tVCHD

rf lHE ProjpriaMr. of tb. Drr«t 1a«U—
X WaurWhotl, offer to the public up*. WIT ltke#al
ernwuid wh««1, aad wUI m r r u l it t o U « .very ad

rwilag. of tha Effaetwn winal of worku% nitder W

Brooklyn. Jul*

15OO Oranges,
rHOR Sale by tii* box, Jiundrrd or»io-if.

X iAut-r. t • DBASE * AVRES.

Stray Ox,
FOIIiVD.

JACOB L
PiK.t»-ay, new B««*iyn, Aug. 16. ; S3 3l-

At the Cheap Store of
• •BaVi'M-j P r i c e ,

iHRABWAY. MAYBE HAD THE FOLLOtnXG
New Spring Goods :

LACK and Blue Broad clod... Milt and Drab do.
I Brown, Green, Mulberry and Claret de.; Black
coloreil Caaiimere*. Kitllwd and Striped da.; fu.-

__aand Moleakim ; Bangiip Cord«; Bed Ticking;
Brown Linen j Brown LnwB Drilling ; CotWn Stripe*

idCoUDnCaaimerca. , , | r

Calieoej, PaintedMualiira, Jaetmetdo. Cumbricdo.
iahop Lawn. HuU Mutiin, Book Mu.lin, Plum >nd

r\-\>nd a*iudo. Plain and Figured Bobbinet Uce.
-4 Jnali Linen, Lon| LawiM, Linen Cambrick Hand-

* Cotton HOM aod bnlMtoae, Colored mu

Bfar.fc. red and trhite Merino Sl.»«!», P*n)Ei>e kaod.
crnhiefa, Blnek .ilk cravat*, Stocki, S«n eoJlara, Ac.

Ac. all .For Sals at reduced price..
K»,iv.,y,May29.h. 71 tf

DRAKE 4 AVRES.

Mr. Bond1* Speech,
b, r**fU*fTm, Fir SmU 1 Uu0 Oft*, pria $ a*u.

ALSO
At Ae Book StoreV JOHN PIERSON,

16?» main-Street;
HA If WAY.

! A CARD—To Z>adies.
MRS. VERMULE hegi lr:,ve lo inform ibe ladies a

PU.Bfie.<i.*r>d iu vicinity thattbe int«ndf>carrying

inchfj. LaJiei wlioTavor her with i"«ir pain>..<
"V rttt assured tlî t lipr w'ork Hill be done with

. indimhe newest tasliion, and eiery cuitomer
ball Hceive Miirf-nction. V
Shr, alas begs le*ve 10 my |e parent, and cvanF

whohaVe voungladici under th«irea>e, who dcw<
earaiUaoceupaiion, she W 4 M baiiappy U ' U J M M
mric IsdUdinniK-Jintcly. I
Baaidenoc, a few d.mrs above ihe eorDFr oCKiinar
he,ry atreeu. MA>Y AHff VEKMULE.
PUitrfeld,yi».y 1,1833. , G7 tf

Tin iWare.
r p H E Siil)icritrtrres|jertf

L tbe jiabhe thai he (till c
Id d h h h h • genera

a Kettle
D

Tin Ware, vit. Colfte Pod, Tea Jtettlet, Paili. Milt
pans, Milk Strainers. Cullcndera, Dual Para, Lantern*
Leader Heads, A*, which 4f will sail low for coin.

Tin Losden and all kind> of Hsiter'a Keulea, made
order at ahort nutice, anil allow pricca.
Copper Force and Hand Pump, made to order, and

Blank Deeds,
MORTGAGES, Exacnticna, i c - juM printed *nd fo

S.le ..I....I Office. A'Ua,

•>.•• • «ii let iwupn i .
BAIL BONDS, for Constable,,
EXECUTIONS,
BONDS, SUMMONS, Ire. At.

* ALSO,
SEAR'S AMERICAN V

Renovating Pill*.

, Show Bills,
SUCH -• " Frtah G»nien fieetU, For Bale Her*,"-

-Tbii rioiiwwL*I,"&e.A.e. may be had *t tl

2OOO lbs. white lead
GEO. W. SHOTWELL.

J WANTED,
SMART, ACTIVE "LAD, from 12 to ISy««r* •

*ge. of Enoral. and correct habiM.to learhthe ihoe
ins; butinefff. Applvtotbe Suntrribera,
iy 3d.- ISAAC v. TRUMP * c o .

Boots and Shoes.
WE the £lil»cr.beir> respectfully inform the inhab-

itant, of Plainfield and its vicinity that we ha. .
coRiibenced Hie Bum ind Slios making buaineil. ID
Front atreet, between Peace and Cherry Mi-eeta, where
we make boots sod ahoea of all kiudi, Tor Ladie* am
Gantlemun u> order, of'good itock, and w.-irranted •rel

ad«, at •bort notice; and cbean a* can be purobaaei
Bfl>*i»rai. for caab. Caah ontj keep* l>ie mare 101115
'..olic.laihir.ofeu.lom THOMAS HILL.

1 WILLIAM HILL.
Pl.ir-fi.H, Maj l.t. 1838.

Groceries.
B. M. PRICE, RAH WAY,

T T A 3 onhsnd and iseotistaotlyreceivini from New

A Good Assortment of Groceries,
Such a. While ami Drown Siwitr*'; Coffee; Sic*

Hy»n, taODB Hy»n, Imperial and Blatk T e " I West
l,,d« and New Orleans HoluMI, Coana anil 6ne Salt
Pork, Mackerel, Chee** Buuer. Lard, Swip and Can-
dle*; Chocolate and Suites 1 Crockery. Earthen and
Stone Ware. 4*. dee. whirl! he, will »•![ rery Chea
for Cash or Country Produce. '

Maj-aWb i H 71 If
received at thii Office, fur tho

Very Emportmmt to the
OWNE18 OF

Water l*bwer.
aolaje at tkt KtuWrtum wbeal of workita «Mdar Iwek
*.r.«.TingOfgeariOc^ 1&. wl wiU3»o w«t.nl it
> hare U«>M u mack power from di« aaroe quantih' of
•awr, a* a bretut aad«T sh«t or the R.-jcbon ffw
Fiwl. W. C. BISHOP, Ond, l i .T .
** , . B.W.PHiLUPS.Woodbridj*, N.J.

CERTIFICATE.
Thi. i. to certify lh*l we"

lie happ]> to accommodate Ml friends and the puUie
- itli the foHoivirig articles, name'}-. Molaaam, Sutar

l>a, Coffiia. ft.4. Pepper. Giopcr, Al.pic.. Co™
Cf .-folatr, Cimiamon, S»L*™in«, Mackerel, Harna,
He.iin(. Soap, Candle*. ..Vlt, the best of western Floar,

nd a'tn-d njioriment of Crockery.
G •-•ntlemen'j and Boy'a Boot* atx) Sbow of all

inda.
At.o, a food anonmeni of Latftec' .hoe*, aad laujr
J-e. ar '«•« U« twlioom (o irwrnien, all of which ma/
t had,-beiip for cash or country nrodne..
Please not uk for trust, these time*.

GEORGE F. POUND.
July 24th- \ • 79tf.

Plainfield

Boot •& Shoe
STORE.
r. respectful!* ^ive ooiice ihai thev
nc«d the Shoe bulitejnii, tAe .hoj>

. . . • . - *,-*..{ A DuniuUaa^atore, formei-lToccuin-
i by ISAAC T I T S W O R T H , where the; intend to
e«p eonWantly on hand, agenenU aiaortment ofBOOTS AND SHOEI

ean 10 deal nrinci pall j tat
:a in trada u caah.
& 66 tf •

At Private Sale.
TH E Preraiie. lately occupied by (7. S- Verrnrile, dt-

eeased, ne.rPlainfield. TJiere U leu acre, ofl.nd,,
nd a cood dwell ius hrnwe. and. other out houae.on ih«

rrcmieek. POB..-S5UI. gi.en immedlataiy. Iiiaanth.
road from Plainfield 10 Sornemlle, about one mill

•field. Building, and fence* arc in jood re-
' .ymeot JiberaL

JOHN VEEMULE.Eieeuior,
sfC.B. Vennnle, dee'd.

rlair.fieia.Fe>>.28. 1638- *S 6m

500 gals, whale oil,
I1OR SALE, cheap for ea»h|, at the comer of Fro
JT and Cherry *t«et,, by GEO. W. SHOTWELL

ApcilW,

e ! lime ! lime !
HE Proprietor of the Boon* brook Hay Press h.<
ror*al«»oine r,r»lmle lime t4i»lacked. JJay wil

iakeiiiiiei>:hai>f;«.
Bound brook, Ms y 8th 1839. : i « .

S. S. Pound,
. Has jiut recei*ad, in additioaj to hi. former MOek,

-i f\{\ BbU- We ntern Flour.:
M.\}\j PickJedP'ork,T«marind»,Caaete Soap,
ne«ar, Piekte», wrappinf lw.mt,!GU»a8*y 10.4W.J

Cotton Tarn,

Cabinet Making.
THE Sniweribeire-peetflyi

the public thai ha eontinnea the abuve buunc
i old .tmnd, and is prepared d
-f at ahon »»€iee «nd »n nj

Sffi?* " ~"
Paints, Oils, Brush-
es, •* ifyeiVtoods,

«*—• Sale, Cheap for Caali, at ibe comer

. BlfOTWBLL

Just Received, a Stock of
FRESH GROCERIES,

H U M , Sugftra, Six Suek« r£ Salt, 4te. 4 e . Ft

tato<M «

Wool Carding,

THOMAS STEAD.

Also, Hat-Bodies,

New Cheap Grocery
<$* Shoe Store.f

THE SabaeHhtr hn*in*
the H O M «r ih»M l L P o J d i n Plain W d ^

corner of Main street and Bowery lane, opposite F

a ew StoraM
n Plain W d ^ S
ne i F

J\fe-st> Dry Goods,
1 3 2 MABKET-ST.

NEWRNEWARK.
ma for ibe a,iring trade, and 1* _.
itrv ll.ial.r.. and the rtubUr. generalCT, at

— • (ovatiafv all. An>0ii«t bia
k, Dalta, " .r.reen.AMtidt'

Inviiiblc QreeoXroad Clnth», from *1,?5 ta $8,00
Mrvard; Plain and .trij.ed Cai.imcrn <rf lire isMat
aabiun. from 7 [.- 30 .hilling* uyard , an exieuaivc vs>
letj ofIriij)ort«J andPorneaiic Calicoea, very cheap ;
Jombaziriea: Plnin ant! figured li I km uf llie rveheat Mvl*
nd aa cheap, perhnps, B« ever before oderedthe pa>l>et
lerina .nd light, fbeey ahawt., lar.o ami (H* o.g.t.MaV -
fi.hlii.fini SbMiiof, aj.d Sliinijia Muslins, 6 HIM*
yard antd Upward*, wWl all the icT,er article. conVmai.
the butiue... To tli«ae irn aliall be atld.U ihrcujh
* MamaaJI tbe nrielV the market iviJI aflord. M

THS. KEAe\EtT.
N'iwarlt. March 35th, 1838- ': ^ - | ^

Job f>rintinff.
t LL Kinds of Plain and Fancy Job Print.
Y-: ing, such at

HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS, CffiCX*,

» o ads. Deeds , ift kmd. of ' |
AB ELS , 4.C. i t . , done m the ken n

w ra te, and at tiw tberWM pOMiUe aatie*, at.the Of
« of ih. " I'i«nfi-ld Unioo." A W»r.rfpitrenaja i ,

M. r . CUSHIM3.

A lar^e Assortment,
Of Bleached and mibleaehed Muslin*

J . low, by B.M. PRiCt,r-B9th. '.. lUhwaf.

•i 1 a ̂ 0 as-
17 INI :3, Bratttfy, Gin,Rum, At. (for n»dieinal«v

W* po let ouly,) for sal* br
: CRAIG at SHOTWELL.

Plainf.fid, June l i . .. Sjrf Jf|

OM Newspapers.
LA ft' J E PAPERS, for wrapping paper, Fur Sals M

• hi-1 Office, at 50 cents per biindreii* Bj aiiog ttii*
ind of •«Vra|'Pinfi ]>nprr, Menbanti will '
bkj. 1'ryh. JuaelSlti.

Summer Arrangement.
THE SWIFTSURE MAIL WiS$

From Plainfield to New York,,
f E A V E S PfainfieUl on Tuesdays, Tha i* .
L j da j i and SattiWavs.at 10 o'clock,. A. « .

and arrive* at New Tbrjc al 2 P. M. B W leave*
'lainfield on Monday morning, at 5J and arcivea-

•Ifork at I0±. Leaves New York Do Moo
lays, Waloesdayi olid Fridayi, at 10}, a .m. and
StizabriUitown al 19 ; on Saturday leaves New

York at 3 J, the Point at 0, and arrive* at PUia-
*eld about dark. PSar^limes each way weekly.

FARE.—50eems to etiwbetliport.Bipd 12f
Centstron» the Poir.t io New York. Paaaeogar,

jo ito tharge. freight tyken at reaaooa- I
M . VfNCENT BARCLE1V, t
ifisJd, July J0>«. " Agent. " '

*

M::y be Had '.
AT THE NEW CHEAP CASH STORE.

IN addition to their former atock of Dry Goods
and Groceries, which they are increasing

weffily.they-riare, ami intend keeping onatant->
Iy on hand, Halters' D r e stiifla, and Sal Tartar,
also Wrapping paper, Inrgo aod smnll sice. Tip
paper, liindilig and Ma4it^r, Silk I V M U , i t c .

. .VVKKS it BUL1.HAN.
r A good two Harm Wagon for tale a

JOSEPH jftENNISOatf, '
Carpet Weare r , i

THE aubeorilMr u k o Ai* 'opportunity to iofonn aia i
friend, and [lie public, t'.iaihehaa >

^ RBMOV&O FROM
__ » ihia virtaffl, «iia-.jiow rvtidea in the new

ho«u acr«a liwbridk'. n^ tdow oMr. John Tiicker"*
r here be >• prepared to uecuta all onl«r> in the atwv*
iiatnt^a in ine beirt. •nanner and AU aacoakiaMdadutt . -

Caafa j>aid for kaf*.. Carpet* constantlT oahaW.
> i u s e r u DeXNiaoN.

(I {minnui.».j. 
1 •mM.IWRILUI 

THB pwiorT 

Erolk-ra a^ro-, tje-Aher «nd ococilrotoej mod* of**n though hoy tex* are iNted - TbimMullhinaliT 
r of tide MU. bee 

.____ _J ke*ke*o ■*"«- •P~» 
* » *7* W* u»nl.^u the b.J- ed few winter ao.ihip rabbet. Mm «*“• bank.* this wi»b»v. Muo-d elrrody. 

left New Y«g|forBriWol. 
i 1.M, .ill. 9* cabin, po*. Tbe Greet'Vo 

on Thuraday al 
Mpnr Her feller puemgwewoobielo S30®0- 

For tb. la* three wweke, our eiduaseWM 
hare bW. rem.Hi.bly broreo of i 
stirring- W.eipxO 
Wb. 1  . _ Ifjauen. Wiuu, bae'ecky, sad N. 
Cnta ; wh*fi ..B be of Tory W ioteteet’ 
_*• M return, hare yet bee. reorirad from uj I eftbeeaMUe. , 
- Qe Frifey fe*. . eery beery boti— — 
done tl dpi Broker’, board, N. Y. About *“* a Am changed hand*. .1 l*e «U.Uf prior. •' United 8UU. bank 1M, Fbeoix 10», M«*a 
106, Nttloo.1 Ilf. Morris Canal 7*. Equit In* 100, P.lemon Railroad 7i, New Jemey de. 
106. Exchange oo Cincinnati. 3 per c.u only. 

Tb. beeka of the DiWrirt of Colombia rUrm. 
tl apecu peymaeta oo Monday of la* -bek, ■ payre.au on Monday or la. 

. the Philadelphia backed*!. 
l^e .re h.ppy topereeire that the late rpina 

hare materially beocfitud tbe cotlon ood o*or 
crepa in Louiwona and Alabama. They hare aUb done much good in tire ricani. 
7 The fire in the yfeinity of Scotch PfefiwioMill 
burning with uedimioiohed arerglh. 

Commodor. Roirtri diad oe the 1* re*., aged Tl yearn.—The funeral ofth.a fa Meet oMoSoer took place oe Wdar. in Philadelphia,.ItWtbc oa- r.l ceremonies end tokens of rupeet. Th. fit. trend Ktriceef the Epiaeopal church .aa rdad by Dr. Tyne, alUr whajh Iba mariner* brad a rcilley orar hi. grate. The Philadelphia Spirit of Ule Titnca aaya I ■ “Commodore Rodger, n. up U Ida death the head of the American Nary—tbeoldeot 

Chaiiaetoe hank. bar. agreed 10 come lie 1*. September-   
Six deecrtere from the *>d British regiment Canada, etlempted In craee the Nteg.ra rtrer a reft, a few dey. einee. Throe ef theta were drowned, end the other the reached Lewieton merely. Thie rrgioraol Irae lo« 40 men by do. Krlroo, ainco it baa baen autrooed on the Ntage- n frODtrer. 
A mad dog, pursued by a nnmber of persons, B, up to bitoa hoc in tho Bowory, li. V. oo edneedey. .hoa e aoddeo kick from the eega- cajui animal forewalled hia purpnao. and euperto. dod the purauere. The dog we. killed Inetently 
TheN. Y. Ciiycorporation .making further eiperimcnle in .eod-peremenr; and . now per. • mg the croaoopothe of Broadway .ah block! of nod. A roltafactory experiment haa bceo made iaPhiladelphia. The chief difficult* no. way cf iniroducing wood la the dr* expense. Tint it-ia iaore permioeat ibnrr pebble!, ai .ell aa allogcther pleuei.ler, it .e belters, conceded. 
Tbe be* hoy tc *op a hoc,-.ben ha ia run- ning a.ay .ah a rebicle * to jump oo hie back eerae.lbccncch rein, end bring but quietly to.— Mr. Clark, Po« tnaeter at Bndge.eler, tried the eipemnent la* »k ia Borneo, and probably *!Ml bin life thereby. 
Writing 6orm.nT.xt with tbe feer ia Ibe no. phrase in Bueuro, for describing drunkeo me o’. 
A doctor ia Philadelphia oooouoceo a. the fet. « renwdy for the uotb eel*, the mooth in* filed with cream, lhao you are to bump your head in., the mil uH tl luma in butter. 
A Moaner.— A charge of uopanjoaalde tohu nattily a Ibua brought again* a Bcboouer to ref. ei.ee to the Pulaeki, by e pilot, who eommum to the honored Copt. Davis ol the Henry Camerdea, on hie Uu roy age. . Tbeyehr. Uereh.nl, of Klixabeth City, N. C. koeod 'to Wdrniugtoe N. C- with a cargo I Core, passed the passengers on tbe .rock of 1 Oebmbeal Pulaeki. beard their tfe.per.le ar ad, law than Kiuggliog with the .aero. - erica 

•boo area hope had alana lo reek an them, end HTOithetanding ha .a. diwinctly bailed by them fe refuted to offer any ereietaneo. aad proceeded a b* eauree. The reoeoo wtueh be afterwards rotgoed lor ihii w.nton and laurd.roue neglect tf duty .aa that he feared another tomI, bound tUeeree port a. bimeeic mmJdgttio *e/bra 

do Iokmd Waler Spool ea Lotag 7.W. nt Hempweed Inquirer relate, the following. 
». leer, fra PW-r*. dtithciahabiunu of that placa were tayored •xblba adit of a water enout from the pood ■Wlb. riaaga. It laated about JO reawtaa. •Wkhout 16 fc* ia themeter at tha boat, ajfo 

Uxhrolf i. iba olouda winch buag .bo.., aai*. ■giham to bacooe more and reoro dark in their 
> bean lowered about twoiachca. 

Tbe U. B. Schr. Gremptaa arrived at   ale b. the 61* u 11. Aom ecru tee along the Max. 
JuiT^eouB. She left Tmnpico oath. ** .boo rrery thing wee quiet. The Oraanpu. fUlUre alwm for a month, ud hro aloud and 

“ the Braaoa, Tm Crux, and 
LAMTCMJ-raM. 

•SSuTS the ■■!■*.. ad iaJ^ w 
with Pnwoa 

Tha LagMalareef Marne, by a law W th. la* aeaeum hare uempted from atuchnaeol Iba plough, can aad harrow of Iba lanaar. and tbe try tool, aeed by head kt agriculture. 
«re<a MaJfa*.—A grM conRagraltoo id tom eeueping through the Ne.Jeroey Pane i end tbeextreane drynea of the limber fearfully augment, it. » broke ont.ee wo leara. from the Burlington Harold, iothat coaoty by Ike Martha Pbmaoa tmet. Wkilaao Long Beech, fe* week the editor aa. lb. deMroyinf H*nmat, at the da txaoe of many milea, caaaiag a light «a though a city wan in Hanaro. O-trero rftuober land, aro buaily employed firing again* the eoneumiag en- eme. It ■ thegeroln* calamby of tha kiad .»• koo.li (helh-TProro ih. mrighborhood ofTuck. ertoo to Burrfe Mill, the country had beau o.or run. Tha Inea ie at lao* B100.000. We fear, from aoethe* eaarce, that ana aiafla proprietor bee lo* $30,060. Tha 6it>»w«ape oo. in iredo- reetaung progtaae. ia a broad edema, twdta milro wide. |l apoita with man too, am aa trith dry twige, aad eooeumee .halo femaho. in it. 

dor in ita ecrrice—but for tha laal fifteen month. hea been a reaideu of tha neral aarlum m thta tune city, aad the grantor part of that confinement, . confirmed lanetic. 
ea comfortable aa hie unhappy ntuatiaa would permit. Hia .aa aal a continued madoero, hut a kind ofchBdhhoem, with e Mroag paroioa for du- «ruction open elight or tmngtaarj proaocauon." He bed yn,dually grown weaker end weake teererol naonthe pa* muddied oa Wcdnoeday morning about 3 o'clock, .ithoot any particular dieeeee, but from eareowre weeki The Secretary of the Nary box directed that e Sega of the Nary yard*, eutiona, end aeroeW tho Coated Stales nary, be hunted half malt. of tha end thirteen minete gone he fired al nooo oo the dey efter tbe receipt of the order, as e mark of respect Is the memory of Commodore Rodgers. Tbe officer* of Iba ttary aad marine corpa are du crape for *0 da ye. 

The Buffalo Commercial Adrertieer eckaoal. edgea tbe receipt of paper* from New Orleans 11 days—3600 milea. 
It ia stated that tha Davy department has de- olficer of tho Hr* grade spate bod to Europe an in tho aorviee, and oeo of,the mo* scientific knowledge, lo oolfect erery .information ry to the equipment of SMe* terra la for Iks array. 
So Oomro good out for orik Tho Cofomoo Council of Hudson horn determined to lay oat the kite of an satire block, which waa drotroynd by the late lira, ■ a public aquaro, eo that inawhort time the city will be beautified cod improved. 

ACUIOWLKDCEMEItn. 
For two weeka. Samuel S. Pound. $3,60 

J. R. Van Norden, 8,00; Jeoob Manning, 3^0 ; 
Tre*uni Manning, 2,50-, Vincent Berklew, 1^5. 
Wm. Lupardue, l/>0 ; Drake da Ayres, 1,00 ; 
Abraham Laing, 1,00 ; Jacob Letag, 1,00; Ca- 
leb Freemao, ,76; Smith Web*cr, ,75 : Joaeph Darby, Simeon V. Moffat, and George Brown, 
SO cent, eeali. 

On the Uth last, at Bedrainatar, Some rest Charles P. Dayton, of New Brunswick, to Klila, daughter of NicboUs Arroemuh, Eaq. of Bed- 
In Hah way, on tbe 13th in*. Stephan C. Took or to Baron Ann, daughter of Wm. Pornota, all of Rahway. In Chicago, III. July 13th, Aaher G. Skitmor, to Elite Jane Hsff, formerly or LceayiUe, N. J. 

Id thi. plate, oo Monday morning, Mr. Miron O. Olmsted, Cehotel Maker, aged 3$ yuan and 
0 rnootha. of caangrotien of tho brain, afler an ill- 
rase of aim) day* Hia fuaarol will taka placa thie 
afternoon, (Tuc^ay) at 2 o'clock. The frienda 
and ratativea of tha fcmilv an roepaotfully inxik. 

to attend. At N.wtoa.lUh in*, the Hen. Thames C. Ryeraoa, Aroociete Junioo of the New Jsney Supreme Court, egad 60. Da the 6th in*. * Blixabethtowo, tbe Rer Themes Morrell, aged $0. la New Brunewaek, 11th ill*. Wm. Dbber- CHagh. Eeet agol 3$. Suddenly. Hlh in*. Wm. Lower, B^- pub- Itahcr. ef New York, j During tbe pa* week, of old age, at th no oo. Poor Hooro, Mm. Willi* aged 88 Smith, aged 63 ; aad Mm Arnold, eged 
Ibe Mor t Mm 

, July Sffth, at haa rroideoee. Major Rrohaid Speer, of Piao Brook, Eaacx co. aged $0. 
Jero-A.™ 

•AMX *. POOXD 

State CMYeatioB. 
The Democratic Eleceora of this Stele e* by delegated at tho flfeXa House ia Troa. , oa Wednesday, the f$th of Atlfu*. at 10 M. to select a Cougreaaoal ticket to be pre- lad to tho parola for their eoppoit at the eo- > the parole ; eiecUoa io October. 

whealenaut by Mr. Wlog, wMeh eere erodes Mae andgaTO eaa gaTaiadventageewr Ike flutter ' We bees row ha eae . DwroalrolM Sroedro »’l 

Emu Vhl| Canventioa. 
The Whin of Krorx County will tenet at tha hooro of B. Day. In Orange, on Saturday, the 

Wheel, tee. nod ba Wm. C. Biebp. wfeck bro tb awa edveatagaa ef tb Wm, flmt. end her etnff ro weak saw,rw iti m tkhd lew water Ibe tb Wiuy Wbal DRAKE DU Alt, 

be deemed exdedient- 
.1500 Oranges, 

FW^-^-^KTiAYREfi. 

BE! 
Stray Ox, 

FOUND. 

■o prove property, pey cbergaa, and t*k* Iitm JACOB UtUTo. Kro.tewey. roro Barokl,* Aug- ><k »> * 
Mr.Iltmcans Speeeh 

la Reply to Mr. Bond, 
lo Pamphlet Form, 

For Salo at thik Office, ot 4 cU. each KT Rood folk Midt,. 

Bidnro Uaa. Mull Muds, Beak Meal*. PI*. ** Pigurad Swjae de. Plain .*1 Tigbrad Bobbin* Uro. <-4 I nab Linar, Lnn, Uwro, Unro Cwebrirk Hand- Umd, Loa| _      ke*«fcefc, Cottoe Uoee $>4 ka*4«ee, Coictodl mwmlu* far lining a. 

HA 

Blaak. rad and while Marian Shawls. P.nf. bead karabiafa Blrok .ilk era.*.. StoSa, bm3u.ra,*«. ■la. .11 .Fro Mala • • ■ Bahwry, May 

ITIr. Rond’s Speech, Ja Pawyklajaaw, rortoUm Ikaa UJb.y*b 3 aaeaa. 
' ALSO 

At (Aa Book Store of JOHN PIERSON. 
MfiB Rain-Street, 

RAHWAY. 

A CARD.—To Ladies. MR A VERMULK bra lr.ro to kdnn. tb. tad,., e PWebate.and lie viai.it. Ibt aka mtabararr.itw on tb Ur.ro and llwbro Makin, bu.ro.ro ia all in vwv eua bran.lira. Lediaa whoravna bar wvtk that peWnn- 

05 Dollars Reward. 
STRATED from the Subacnber the la* of Ney< on thn fir* I EWES nod four LAMBS, ell narked oaths rump 

Hha.alsebga larva tn roy le r_   -bn have young Udiaa under liuur rata, whn drain. * warn tbia oacupmon, aha would ba bppy la tebetwa yarn, iatjuaimraadiatalr. Ravidanna, a few danaa dtn, lb. aavn.r of Kaiaand Cbary au.ri.  MARY ASK VERMULE. «rab.«.y 1. 1838. 67 tf 

with Red paint J. V. Two Ewae end two Lamb Branded on the horna J. V. Any perron finding n to the Subscriber, Hid Sheep and reluming them I will receive the above reward. JOSEPH VAIL. Green Brook, July 37,1838. 80 31 
TiiTW are. 

illy i*forms hi* f L th* p<*l$« *.« hs .nil cvritoM mid rtaihd. wfcgrt ha K*$ oohand mrrr Tiw Wtw, vi*. Coff.r Pot,, TnoK^fUto. P.Ws, Milk P$«ff. M'Ik 8trti$«ra, Culknd«n. P»si P*rs, Lanterns LtmUt Unada. At. which km will mII low for cuk. Tia Loaders mod all hiinla ot Hsilor'a Kottlos, made .ordar al ahoal »vt$co, aad at loir pneoa. Copper Font aad Haad Pumps mads to order, and warranted- All i 
Au*. tfr 

that fivoa out Worn a rraaoaahU hn$a will JOHN N. DKNNI80N. 81 tf 

w 
Blank Ikcds^ 'OUTRAGES. Eiacotioita, Ac lust primad and fa SaloatuiaOfioe. AU. CONSTABLES' BALES. WARRANTS, 8UBPCENAB. Bills lo let Hauaea. BAIL BUM DM. for'CennWbl.a, EXF-CITIONM, BONDS, MUMMOh'f. fie. At. ALSO. BEAR'S AMERICAN VEGETABLE 

Renovating Pills. 
Show Bills, 

Ofcca. from S to « «ynta tank. 
2000 lbs. white lead 

GEO. W. 8 HOT WELL 
WANTED, A SMART. ACTIVE LAD. free, 17 tn 15 ...... age. of moral aad rorrret habtn. to learn the ahoa ng fc«$$iota Apply to tha Suppfibers, ,•  r   8AAC V. TKL’MP A CO* 

Boots and Shoes. 
WE tha jBttbwnWm r»$p«tfulW Inform tho iaUh. hanu of Plaint*Id and ita *i«nity that kttt   ■   mm*r PMamaerd Iba B^c and 8hoa making hHarness, frobt atreot, hetwoen Peaco aad CWarry atr«ata. wkrra wa make boots and shoes of all kinds, for Ladies and Gentlemen to ardor, of good stork, and warranted wail mads, at short nct.ea j and rlira,, aa can ba purchased elsewhere, for cash. Cash only keeps tha mare got ng. re solicit a ahara of etfstom. THOMAS HILL. , r I WILLIAM HILL rUisdsU. May Ik. ISM. 

Groceries* 
B. M. PRICE, RAHWAY, 

A Good Assortment of Grocerie*, MuWtib .rot Ike.; S-,.ro, CoS" 1 Rice , Hyeea, Yrowx Hyran, Vroprowl t*Waak Troa Wrat Indan I* NawOfleew Melaaeae; Ceetroeeil «ee Belt- Pork, Mn.k.v.1, Cbroro, Bntaro. UnL Si-j, end I deal Cbcolet. and Snieee t Crrobry. to-tie. Kioto Wro*. fie. kill* will roll vary Cbroy forC^Qo-myiW-ow »l tf 
CO 

utmeriptiona raewared %t thla Off 

— Tory Imgortaat to Ok 
OWNERS OF 

■■ i Water Power. 

ran tags of the Baaotiea wheel of workhm wedar 

8.W.! . BISHOP, «*ytd. N T. 

At the Cheap Store of 
B. M. Price, 

Iff RAHWAY. MAY BM HAD THE FOLLOiriXG 
Hew Spring Goods : 

Brown Linen j Bto-n L»»n ‘Drilling j Cotton id Cotton Caaaisierra. Calicoes, Painted MualifW, 
9 M ..  c_ \>al.a, Brutra, Green. Adelaide, o-d Cloths, from $!,& to 0BJOB per yard; Plain and atripod Caasimarao of Use lassst faabion, ft ora 7 w JO abillraga a yard . an luswirs am 

and Invisible Green! 

Plainfield 
Boot A Shoe 

STORE. 
rororo-k^^: m* fevy 

It door to Berry A Ouahnoshatore, formerly occupt- by ISAAC tlTSWO&TH, where they intend to keep constantly on hand. BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Customer's Hto. . -- -- a# tha ISAAC,V..TB0MP de. CO. N- B; Take notice, we mu to deni Principally for Caali Couauy Pdoduct taken i tBS■ rip, April U, IrOS. 

At Private Sale. 

d a good dwelling I finises Poaaesskoa givaa loansedlntaijr. It mane a road from Plainfield to SnOwrvillr, ahnat ot># mi from Plaintteld. 
For fnitker <ulo«n>Niii>ii^il«vse sMsusgo of Enquire of MARY'ANN VERMULE,Ea'ti. JOHN YKRMCLE, F.i . of C.8. V arm ole, dot'd. rwni.ad.rsb.M, iB». 
500 gals. whsSe oil, 

e.J Cbew> .treat., by GEO. SIIOTWELL Aoiitk. 
Lime ! lime ! lime I 

THOMAfi STEAD. 
Also, Hat-Bodies, Of.lt ,u.l«lro, aaefie ef We ed as shier. M.y ISM, * W-Lfea^a. 

New, Cheap Grocery 
4» Shoe Store. 

TE earner of Main sir eel and B*w«ry lane, oapoasto Peace i ‘ atreei. where he will p 

Ho-'ring, Atop, Coodiv*. salt, tho bm of W  and a yexal aaaartment of Crodhery. G cotkaen's nod Bey’s Boots and Show of all kinds. 

JYew Dry Goods, 
131 MARKET-ST. 

NEWARK. nHHE Soheeribar bae boas me king estenaira propara- X UxHia fo« tho a,*nng trade, and m now ready to aefl Coantry Daal. ra, and th. (gaMbC gaaarallj. mi prfoae at cannot fail tooattafy all. Amoagst hia rooenl per-   ,ui  nt.rav a   i- a . .1.11- 

,b.furo*r.raMdrop^a, Merino and light lhacy ahawla, lar.e had Aon musliaena l.iah I in* Me i Sheaoogand Sl.mrag MuW.-a, B atwf* a vard and apwards. wrtll all tha SUr article, common ae wa shall tm adding I   aaoe all tha rmtilf the market will afford. + TUB. KE5irrr. mark, Magph ttffh. I83B. * 
Print- Job Printing. * LL Kuwla of Motn end Fancy JSb 1 -tl ing, eiaeh *■ UA N DB ILLS, CIACULA*■». Cffecfl,’ 

auSIHZM m A90BXB8 ODID6, Mo ada. Oooit. *H kiwi, ut Zrofal W.qfiw. LAB ELS, At. Ac.,dona m the ha etownor. toe ew ra le, mnd at die aborwat peeeiUe aotfoe. etthe Of fie« of «>» “ PhiafaU Uakra.” A ahara of patronage ie reqeas led. hy ' N, • M. P. CUSHING. J ana Ifiih. 107. X. _t ^ 
.4 large Assortment, 
Of B leached and unbleaebed Muslin* For aal a low, hy ' May ttih. 

-LIQUORS- 

Plain/ eld. Jane lfi. 'cLun it i IOTWELL 

Old Newapupcri, 
T ARt iE r.IPERS. fra wrarolro roper. Era 8*. ee J A thi.»OSes ■ * 50 .aa*pro eunuieMl Byroi^ tb. kfefi .f ’ A’rarpro* p-P-r. Mirahrara will rojbler- ably. 

Snis 
THE SWIFTSURE MAIL LINS, From Plmmfdd u Nor York, 
LEAVES PlkinMd <m Turadey., Tknre. days end SettihJqye, *' 10 o'clock, A. JT. and arrives tl New fblk el 3 P. M. alro leave* F1 kin field on Monday roornang, at 5J end arrive* 01 New-York at 10 j. Learra New York oo Mud days, Wrafouedaye and Ftidaym, kx lOJ. o-m. and Eli tube tJitn—n et It ; oo Saturday Icevee New York at Si, tbe Point al 6, agd arrivee ol Plotro 

THE Proprietor of tbe Brand brook Bay Pr-ro ba. for aaleroero Ur* rata boa uaeleeked- Bay wMI 
Said about dark. Pwoe timca each nr weekly. PA RE.—88 cent, to Elirobethpart, and 17J 

r week. S. S. Found, line ju* raeetved. ie edf Idea H kie fot Jk/kBbU W> were rleer. ro-UU Elekled l'oek, Toroaalode.CaWile Srap. Vv i,rear. Picklaa. wrappingtworo. GUrobby 10. Ate. fin Jura 7~ 

oetfairom Iho Peinl to New York. beg*«l!e “ ehurgo. Creigbl l>ken u reeeouo- blu ram. VINCENT BARCLBW. Pleicfieltl, July 10>- Age*. 

Cotton Yarn, 
250; a Warp, Joat Received sad for >B.M. PRICE. Rahway. 

Cabinet Making. 
A tbe pobfa lb* be eonUoeee tbe *b«.eo—* blvold aland, nod a prrpeied to eraen* wd.ra le fee 
££" “it'b'K ctolSt3-' t,n ua,b ba a 
Paints, Oils, Brush- 
es, 4* Dye Woods, e, Cheap for C Po, Sale, Cheap toad Cherry ■ “WiTtb. ■ by 11 to A BKOTWELL 

Mny be Had . 
AT THE NEW CHEAP CASH STOM. ]N addition lo their Kwmor Meek of Dry Ooufii -end Grooeriee, which ihwy ere menrawng wodlv.they have. end ini-rvl keepior cnMaith lyen hand, H.tt.ra' Dv. *.tflk, a>d At) Tartafo also Wrapping paper, large and email eras. Tip paper, binding end Mudmg. Silk sweats, die. t AfREM A HI LLMAN. CCr A good two Hares Wagon for eels * ukovo. .— 7 rob-iaq . x tetf 

JOSEPH DENNISON, ' 
Carto* Wemrer, 

PLAINFIIIIaD, It. J. THE rodronnba take. Mh. 'opprouaeby tn Inform Me fore—da and the public, t’uai be haa i— . 
W removi:d from ~ to this rtifcce. and-now resides in the neto sea liMhradgv. neat doog to Mr. John Tiscker'e ' >« p«pwed so uteau all urd«ra ra «W sWvh 

Joat Received, ■ Stock vf 
FRESH GROCERIES, 

Heme. Sugar* Sra Sunk, ut Sell. *e 
fcr w ^“MSr. 

.Imre ha taimepa uaiDCto i. the l 

rLaivrin... Joly 31,1637. , BM*R* a. a. i a* nMteed« . fra**, drop STc 

riy ... 



Tb.reisf.llT in-lithe * «
Or go we east or wast,

A folly thai T.ies the oW,
AnJ keept ihe joong ff ora rest. j

Tke miMr has fol ly m a t k
For akMul is in sordid bap |

And the spendthrift's folly alM '
Bring' him to sia sal rsgs.

There is folly ia atateonm'. t
For ipits of their platting a

Thai*'* a wiser hand above
Thai leads them with bridle ai

T h - 1 W f r i d»wTi « y hwd, tod w d

uod«»W^th« l a s s i e / t b e fialda, and WM ^
raol.fwkal*vs*bird.aodii»»»eti knrjw. But

nun with b««y hair, smiled « am u i w * .
Ml ne . So I tUak«i h » tor the good ttacb-

,, •TfctawiMbak AadI Mok hte preospt into
« ; heart that Xnwht waigh h S K I M if it were
t im. But thoufhl was tliea young and now Old

'e nmr b t inun t t swk that industry ia

.. full •
•r andnd prid*.

There's fol ly ill ajoiden's love.;
Bui that is ibe sweetest of all.

But of all the folli.*., the

For (he tlwnklc» b.
And with blessifri- ~^~...- - ,

Fet it cannot rejoice wiiliUie ha d
Th i t J

To b« ihsnkful makes better th* ood ;
And if hoive,. ic.nli ui HI, L

T h e n i. kind M M in him ihaigiv
So let, ui bo thankful at "

O l«l us be thankful in yi
And let ui be tfautkful in m -

And lei ui be thankful through Ui e,
For ther«'» pleasure i" ««<} r~

Youth has tU own «west joj-i, \
And he n u t be blind u = bat

Who cannot aec lovr'i sweet Un
And wUI be thankful for that.

There ire friend* the de.iroMto c
-., Er« half uur ssuri i.ruir— •,

And affection maketh wimery di
Ai bright a* the ' t

And when from ihe unnrert on'« irth,
- IV. part, let ui hope 'li. giver —

And boon to be thankful for . t i l l -
To meet (Mrm ur imin Hci

CKarmettrUtie ofaSa ilor.—M tbe time ofthe
hut great earthquake in Callao—we believe it
w u 1808—«n American brig which (or s
tiwe had been lying in tbe harbour, w u , >9 u«e
tbe sea term, "thrown out," or in other words
was careened on one aide for the purpose of being
repaired. Among other tools which had been
arrowed from the United State* sloop of war
Vineennes, then at anchor there, was a hammer.
which just before the first sh ck, w u by accident
oat overboard. The captain of the brig, who
was then leaning over the quarter where he w
unpercei r ed by tbe sailors, overheard tbe folio'
mg con* e nation between them, respecting tbe loss
of ihe hammer.

"Bloody ooum and pronouns ! there goes the
United States hammer overboard, Jack !' ,

Well, what do 1 cart," saia Jack, '1 didn't
i it orarboard. i
'Nor didt I," mattered tbe first knight of the

msrlingspike.
In (he midst of tiiis dispute tbe sea wa* BM

retire, while the inhabitant, of the deep, stunned
with the-unusual turmoil ofthe water, rose in my-
riads to tbe surface*. On shore, the spire of the
church within the eaMle of Callao, tottered and
fell, and thick rolurae. dust rose over the city and
suburb*.
i -Hullo, Jack," cried one of the sailors, whai

do you call that when ,t is boiled f
' "Why man, it's.an earthquake—see what

dust it kicked op. ,
i "Log me ! that's; a good one, ejaculated the

first saiW, slipping his shipmate on Ihe back ;
we'll tell the Skip that the earthquake shook toe

rboard.;

Watnre'B Searcher.
• T MBS., sieocM

. When I w u a child, I knew
ed man. Age had given him w
biro, for he was kind aa we! I u w i « . Once he
said tome, "I know a way to be h
taught it you 1 I inquired. Ant
'I learnt it in the field*." Then
u d enUfMted him also to teach i
be replied, "Go forth unto the Hi Ida, among tbe
living things, and learn it for thy* If.,"
, So I went forth and looked attei lively upon allp

spoke tothat was moving around. But nc
me. Then I spoke to tbe grey headed
when he asked what hail thou
I answered ; .

"I shw die brook flowing on,
ffeVen. : It; seemed, to sing a n»er|ry soog.
tiiufwut there were no words tot i
sparrow flew by me with down
•wherewith to line her nest, and the red brea*
with a crumb she had gathered at; he door to feed
her chirping young. Tbe ducklings swam be
side their mother in the clear stream,-and the hen
drew her chickens under 6r- -•"—' J J

at the soaring hawk,
many threads like liiy , g
them from spray to spray, ran! lightly oo the
bridgemadojfrom herown body. The snail pu
hi» horrid o*d through tbe door of his shell, and

' drew it suddenly back. The ant carried a grain
of corn in her pincers, and the loaded DM hast,
ened to her bire, like a laborer tc his cottage.—
Th* dog came forth and guarded U * young lambs
frisking fearlessly by theiide of their seri
ther, who cropped the tenderer a* . AH
full of happiness I asked them bow

, pp e
full of happiness, I asked the

' be happy. But they made
d i 1 k d Wh i

bow I also ihould
reply. Again
l }b hand again 1 asked, "Who will teak Ii roe to}bo hap-

py T" Yet nothing answered, H I a the echo e-
wer repesiting my l*t words 'h ippy—hawy,"
but not to tell me howlo beoom. i>?!

"Hast thou looked upon all the K, young n
laid the aged, "yet received
sot the brook tell the, (hit ii
be idle, that it must be ' "
*sd go with' lhat to tbe
of the ocean's king, and that it had pleasure bj
Ihe way in refreshing the trees that stretched

' their roota to meet it, and in giving drink to the
flowen that bowed down to its face with a kiss
of gratitude T Thou didst, see the birds buil
theli nests, or flying with food to tbcii little
and thou couldat not perceive that to make others
happy is happiness f Toe young duck gave dil-
igence to Uam.of ita mother tbu true use of its

feel, and how to balance its body aright in
leep water, and the chickens obeyed the

warning to hide under tbe broad wing, though it
knew nof tbe cruelty ofthe foe from which it fled
And did they not bid thee s«ak with the BUI
bedieuce, the lessons of thy mother, who e __„
eay leacheth thee, and every night lifta up her
prayer that thyapul tnay avoid the destroyer,
and live forever .' When tbe spider's silken bow
V was swept away, and abe began another with -
out ill temper or complaint, and the snail willing-
ly put forth all her strength to carry her boui

SB?

y p g y
upon her back, and tbe ant toiled with h

h d h b3 her wio
load

r storehouse, and the bee wa*.of corn
tad not Iba smallest drop of sweetness that could
be found, in the honey cup—com* there no voice
to tfcee from their example of patience, prudence

: and wisdom ? Thou Jids', admire ihe shepherd's.
dog,mending so readily the won) ofhts master,
but fail W understand that faithful continuance ia
duty is hajspinMi. From all ibese teachers of
the field came there no precept u«o thee? Wliei• there no precept unto thee? '

e with diffiVreot ToicM wert the.
jction /— Back in biaown Ian,

Jeafthey all spake
to thei r instruction f — f i * * in his own language
tdd the* that industry waa asppiness, and thai

• wtiaJoaeoeibtUitOB • •ad to to

The Gentle men'a department ia
ienfor the Fresh m mi and Sophoi
•pi,—also toffi*e a thorough conn

Tbe Ladie.' department will be. in must r e ,
met from the other, it being under tbe direction of a

competent and experienced Lady, as Principal. In-
struction Will be given in all the- branches usuallv'tiiwht
n Ih. m<Mt popular Female Seminaries. It is desirsWe
hat all young Indies, "who have trot friends' in the village,

should board with the Principal of that department, «
"lay will,- thprchv, secure all the advantages ofa Fi
' BJardinr. fechool.
The year is divided into two KIUOB*, of twenty-three

•e«ks eaeh. ••

Eogiith Stadiea, Common branch^., p«r qr. «S to 9*W
'" . IS Higher branches, 600

pparaiorv U
ollegian- Studies,

Modern Lung usges I

ov*itiipg,—A poor country minister lately
>ed at Boston, and immediately repaired t o

the house of a relative, a lady who had married
a merchant of Ibat et ty. T b e parties were glad
to see him, am) invited him to make their house
his horns, (as he declared his intention o
i g in the city a day or two. T h e husband ofthe

lady anxious to show -attention, to a relative u d
friend of his wife, took the gentleman's horse ' to
a livery stable in Hanover street, and had it put

ild ji-rev hf-ir "P there. Finally (he visit became a visitation,
rd ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V » tep,, of deren daye,

found that beside lodging and boarding the gei
tlemao, B pretty considerable.bill had run up i
the lirary stable. Accordingly he went lo the
man who kept the stable, and told him when the

te —But P i e m a n *«* his horae be would pay the bill,
'•Very good said the stable keeper, "I understand

" Accordingly, in a. short time, the country
tbe stable, u d ordered bis

be got ready. Tbe bill, of course, was

Bound Brook
Lumber Yard

IE Subscriber* respectfully inform 'their fricni
and the public, that they have taken the Lumbe
, formerly occupied by Fish. Cook, & Oo.whei

hey have on hard, and intend Leepint & general a
sortmeut of all kindaof Delaware and Albany

WfllTE PINE AND HEMLOCK

pretented. "Oh." said the gentleman, "Mr. so.
aod-ao, my relation will pay this." "Very good
fir," s \id the stable keeper* "piease get an order
from Mr- U> it will be tbe same aa the mo.

" The horae'was JMII up again, and'down
went the country gentleman to the Long Wharf,
Where the merchant kept. "Well,'said he, "I
am going now.1' "Are you V amid the merchant
"Well, good b;ye,air," "Well, about my horse
tbe man aays :Jie bin moat be paid for his keep-
ing." "Well, 1 suppose that is ell right sir."
"Yea, well hut you know I am your wife's coiis.
in." 'Yes' aaid the merchant, "1 know you are,
tel tm bfae'difywhorn b / " j

'Well, wife I've sold Poms," said Ned Whist.
ler one day to the dpg-detes'ting Mrs. W.

"Have you indeed 1" said she, brightening up
the good news, "I'm dreadful glad of it. How
uch did you M)1 him for my dear ?"
"Fifty dollar^' ̂
"Fifty doliann what-fifty dollars for one dog?

Haw glad [ am ! That'll altnost buy us & goo<d T
e But where's the

"Money said Ned,
h h f

y
y, my k.v

long ni
'*I did

e laai'lyy ad N , h.ifling a long nine laaily
to the other corner of his mouih. ',*I didn't g « a
ny money ; I hook Ueopuppiei, at twenty five doU
>$** » i 0 ' "

A young lady remarked- to a fop the other day
H , I , L _ I „ !~.: I . . .L . . I I . 1 1 . -vedno iiistruciioa I Did t n a t nis penknife,(which by tbe bye, was'a

- i i h l l t a t one) i t bld h i l fneat one,) iaom respect reaembled himwlf. The
ihe room commenced guessing what it

At lost, a smart looking little boy who
had aat silently in one comer, was asked to guess
Aftor examining the knife pretty closely, he
ed round in a ennning manner, and replied,
I don't know, unless it's because It's so dull

Irith
tboui

if he can'

MotU of Keeping AecnmU.—W
r can write, he keeps accounts ia writing;

he keeps a tally, thai is, a stick
split up, one,' part being kept by the farmer s (or
every day we put a notch or stroke upon the stick
sometimes tbe fanner does not put a notch oi
stroke on his-stick, and at the end when we are
counting up, if the tallies don't ag ree , makes;
~ to a m g i t t d £ h bi to a magistrate, and t a i e t

K day* between
omth: but if

. We lose the
h hil

. • — — — — — w^- j w w v _ M - _ I . . . . . . . n •, I W B U UJD

days, because we don't think it worth while l ogo
to tbe magistrate* about them.—Binn'* Mittrie*
and Bcaulttj of Ireland.

W h a t a blessing it is When a man can propeily
regulate his temper. .How many heart burnings
and animo«iut« would it auve ok; bow many
friendships would bo preserved, aad wlfcat a dual
of good fellowship, that is now wasted, might be
concentrated and gslhered(toge;her/or our world.
y comfort. j

Monsieur )a Comte, sajd the 8 e e r * a l y of Mi-
beau to him one day , " the tb tng you require it
•possible." Tiinmesililii! n n I M H I I Mimb^nu.exclaimed Mirabesu,

" to r t in j from his chair ; never again use tha t
fooliib word in say presence.

TWQMsocntic Banner is as good as wer.

Cheap Cash
Groceryy and

FLODB AND FEED STORE.
THE SutMcrilMn reepeclfijijr Worm the

and the public Mnerallv thai they bar .
tamJ forwerty bcenpMd bv £. V. Shotwall,

th . tore of l / . P r o d W . . ? J PoD»]- . bak

rVpjwr, Oinjer, PinwnhJ, Ha^iatd'; D M R n a Rsi.
us. Peanut*, Oranixs. U m o o a . T n , CoTe«, Cheta*
'undies. Bonn, Snuff, Tobacco tnd Segara ; Powder
*d Shot; Sand. Bl.ckinf, and blacking bnj.het, whn*

Plainfield Classical Institution.

is pleasantly located and, ined and, in every rea-
for which it t» it-

iff engaged the services of Nsthin-The Trui

. liryant, give notice thatJthe"_.
ill commence, as uniaJ.-inMayiwxt, under their »u-

perintend«&ce.
Mr.Deiierifagradaateof Araherst College, M a n .

Mr. Bryant, of Union College, N. Y. and Mrs.Bryaal is
from Miss Grant's school, Ipswich, M . » .

They «-e all eipetienced and successful
ind the trusts e» feel well assured of their abi

ntion to maintain a school of high chnractei
set. buUl, todjsciplina ajid scholarsliip.
The well known healthy and beautiful localiom of

lainfield points it out IM k very eligible place for *n In-
litinion ot'the above kind. It I« wuhin 25 miles ofNcw
'ork city,—TO which aa well u to Newark, Elizabeth-

Also, Wbite Pine and Cypress Shin-
gles, Plastering and Shingling lath,
A1! of whirl, they offer to the Public, ai the lows:

M irket price*. '*
Th* Suhacrtben would mention thmt the estnhlin)
entalBoundbrouk n conneried with tlieir vardi at

Trenton, where thrv have an naaortmciitof White ft e
and Hemlock, to iheVnaunt of three milliona feet, from
whence they can send at • very ahort notice, any hind
of Lumber totheyanf in Bound brook. They also hnv*
m •uecesaful operation in Trenton, two Saw ill
which, with a heavy thick of Logi. will epable tl
furniih any kind or tiled lumbtr; nnd they

Bound brook, May l i t .

F°o'

DRUGS, MEDICINES. fcC-
• B aaie at the N e w Bruniwtck pricef, at -Mr t o r a i r
• f Front and Cherry afreet*, by

•• f CRAIG lc SHOTWELL.
d i s , January 4, 1S37 ) tf

Haga
CLOCKWACTkAJVD CLOCK MAKER,

K1U1M SKWAEK, ; j

WO l l . i l uke this opportunity la iufon
iunt i of Plsrnlield and iu vicinity,dim he has n

pemedn store in the build rite adjoining Dr. Craig's dfiice
wlwre ho intends cairyiug on .he Clock tnd U'sic-I. !;.<•
pairing busfnesa. and holies, h\ strict aiientiuti lo his
businei. 10 .ioni a share of public piitronage. He would
alto lake iliit opportunity to »uy that he will jpwe no
pains vt give g.neral aatiafactipD, an<Ta> th^ old wying
is. th< proof <.? the pudding is eating it, h* hopes you wil
'isle beOTrecondemning it.

N U. Clock.. Watches, Jewelry, *Y«L'f<ir a*l«.
.umtr.D, April 17, 1636. | • B5tf.

White wash IJ
ALWbiwfw«b

line,
•ortmeDl of bruaheaf «ucl>, u , Paii
utd acrubbing kruahps, J.c. loi M|>

G E b . W . B H O T W E L L .

Notice.

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS

XT* Waggon* and Slcdi kept roiiManily ois hand and
Fur Sale, of good maierials. aad by experienced work
men. - EPtfRAiM W. BUI ANT.

Plainfield, Jan. 34th.

Dissolution.
NOTICE is hereby given.thai the Co-Partnership

heretofore enisling tinder the firm of FISH, COOK
t CU.ic ibis day dissolved by mutual conaent.' AI
m u n i indebled lo the said firm ore reapeclfvlly in>itei
>oall and seitle their account* withonl further notice.
Tin bffoki an left for •ertlMneni in the hinds of

; JOHN T. GKANT.
Bmind bruok, April lit, 1838. 67 3m

TOLET'8 SAW MILL REVIVED-

T HE (Ubacriber having purchased'and repaired the
8 m Mil! formerly owned by Tiiomas Willet, do-
ed, gifei notice that Lie ii ready to serve cu.tomend, gifei notice t h t Li

He h « now on hand (and intend, kee
aadChfdsa-FMU. La.h, Board., Plink,

t p - Fi-ame Timber will bo furuiihed to
ping) F

order at ahor

of the public U .oliciied.
JO8HUA SEAMAN

W r t w , T*w«»tr, DMsntorU, t t K . I t

Tuition biOs'af all pupv* from abr€ad to b* pi

Nodcductispforabiencceiceptat the option oflha

r. board with the. teacbera for $2.25 per

, N. M, DEXTER, »
| HORATIO BRYANT, J

Sff̂ t Arithmetical Table Books
T l ' S T Pubiiahcd, and for sale at this office, a new *nd *
' comprehensive Arithmetic! Table Book, by th*
indred.doHn, orsWle. A liberal rommisdoo to ih«*
lio buy to sell agim Hay 1st, 1630.

wn, N«w Brabawick and oiber adjacent town., aoceta
at all time, convenienl by railroad and atags.

.ALLEN WILSON, Secretary

AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

New York, Newark, Eliz^bethtown,
Rahway, and i \»v Brunswick.

Fare, from Jersey City to i f ewar i , ; 37 1-2 c t i . ;
—Elr.ahelhlomn, 37 1-2 rents—Rihteay,

50 cento—Jfev lirunsrick, 7 5 e t i .
O* Passengers iVho receive their tic ben at the Ticli-

I Offices, receive a Ferry ticket gratis. ,
Brunswick Trains.

! Ere ry day oerpt Smudaf.
Leave New, York.u 9 A.M. and 5 P .M.
Leave New Brunswick al 8 \. M. and 2 1-3 P. M

IVewark Accommodation Line.
• Ettrj deg sreept Sa«4a«.

Leave New.YorkatD and 11, A. M. and at 2, G, and
•,P. M.

Leave Newark ai 7, 81-2, and 10 1-2, A. M.; mid u
1-2, 4, and 6'1-2, P. M.

Newark Ni^it Line.
Hones, Every night except Sunday.

Leave New York at U am! 11 o'clock, I P. M.
Leavo Newark at91-8o'clcck. P. M.

PUS in the Night Line, 37 1-2 cenu.
IT" The Tifket Office in New York ia at die foot of

r ! d t h t ; i j i l d j i i l Pl r Boas rt p t u a y at the bove m ..
loura. At Newark the Office is at ihe Depot, Tool of
Market street,-and si New Brunswick, at the am "
.hu-eoftlic irfins.

The Town Tracks in the city of Newark have he en
inderlet, and passengers will be carried lo and from I"

- - i « r r i v a l *Dd Departure ofth. Tr»i
for 6 J-4

Maj S8th. K38. J 71 tt

\cw, Cheap, •
feH STORE.

New Stock of
DRY GOODS, and GROCBRlEa, for CASH.

_he citv of New York, atid being determined to pur
chaae "their g*ods for cash, only, they flatter themselves
diat diey can occommodnte that* who may pi'

Goods as Cheap as can be purchased
elsewhere. BnyOn will do well to c*ll and eiamine
before they pprenaae, u » B chmrge nothing Ur looking

Country I'roducc taken in exchange for Goods.
Also, HATS of various kinds and qualities. Gentle-

men's Fur and Satin Beavers, Boys silk' Hau, also Fu
nnd hairCnpi, of t K latest style, Also Ladies' Saun
Bestvcr Coitus Hats, Ijlack'and drab, of good style and
quality, all ofwbich will be sold Cheap for Cash, or
Country Produce. '

Plminfield. Jan. 15.1S3U.
AYRES dc BL'LLMAN.

New Cloods,
Once more we offei to ihe public

A New and General Assortment o
Dry Goods and Groceries,

low for C A S H , o r country produce
Corner of Exchange and Front streets.
. Promises not token.

BERRY & DUNHAM.
PuimrilLB, January 17, 1838. • it

i Once More,
We would u y to thoa* indebted to aa, that wa are atit
in want of money, and if youdon'l[iay us Terjaoon w
wiU '..kyouVoril- l t f . W t forget it.

To Hatters.
Hatter's Finishing,Blocks, Sweat

Patterns, Sec. &c.
MADE -of Timber from buildiaga of •illy yctr1

standing. HUONG. OLMSTED.
PumriuB, Jaatmry S4.1838. 53 tf

Carpenter's Tools,

£. V. Shotwall, s
th. tore of l / . P rodW. . ? J. PoD»]-. bakery, » h ^ .
bey offer for sate agoodfteih •wortment ofGroeeri«t-
omiatiog in pmn of d » l u d H u u Dried Bcf t)£i
•odrUh, smoked Salmon, pkkled Pork, Dried Hw

and Fine Bait, Rke, Floor <X all kindi, F
M 8 f l kld h

lud H u u , Dr
, pkkled Pork,

F B a , Rke, Floor <X a
u, P O M > « ; 8 « 8 « ofaenrml kl

.NewOrtaaD.iiid St. Ckoix I
e G i f P i t M m d

ndigu, and. • jreat number of other arltclei.' too ntaa*
oeoumerate EPHRA1M URAXE,

** - DANIEL W. AYILEB.
N. B. DnfEE &AYRE8 aroafenii for the sal* of
ris Tooth Wash, New England Tough Syrup, sni
>ffat's Life fills and PheniflHtlen ; all or which ar.
lily recommended Tor the purposes intended.
«.y 22d. 1638.

G R E E N BROOK

Family 'School.
f l 1 HE design of this School is the instruction
1 A of Boys in the Latin, Greek and Modem V

.cban i ivwguagea, and ID ali the solid branchea of a tho
•'?!!?• rtitigh Engliah Education, In the accomplish-

xn^ni.of this design, great careis taken to pro. .
ichers that are both competent and faith.

•I, nnd equal care fo induce mental effort and the .
ove of good order go the part of the pupils them-
olwsi. _ Tbe government is udminiilered with

mt.ea« aad impartiality, bul without harshness.
ic'i'eifaim ia the prevention rather than the pun.
imtntofotrencM Mach solicitude is fell, and
lplis provisions' are made, to -secure, aa far as
ssible the health, comfort and safety as wall u
e intellectual and moral culture oHevery pupil,
ring the hours of school, recreation and rest
IB sacred Scriptures are: received as the only-

.jtnJard of morals; and religious inatratiUon ia
ive.i without niculcating (lie peculiar doctrines :
"any one class of men.

wo sessions of twenty-three weeks each com.
a ye?r. One commences regularly on the

rst Mondav.in May,—the'other onthe tinaMon.
overaber. !

The expense of board, including tuition, washing
•1 and lights, is 8200 a year.to be paid quarter,
in advonce. Bach boarder must furniab hut
-ii bed, bed.clothea nnd towels, or pay *20 a'
nrforfheuse ofihem. Bedateadsare furniih.
without charge. An extra charge- is made

>r Instruction in the modern .languages.

P.very article of dress and of bedding should be
ijainly marked with the nopoe of the owner entire.

'1 his school, though intended cheifly for the !a.
tri'ctioii of sue h as shall board in Ihe (amity of

; principal, is nevertheless open for the recep..
ii o£a few day scholar!. They are expected [
•vever at all limes, and on all occasions, to yield

:p.-otnpl and cheerful obedience to every rule of
io institution ; and the public may rest assured .
ii't no idle, indocile, or incorrigible boy shall be .

iitted to r îJiaiji many! days io either depart-

cuts or gu<
i paid in advance.
. Tfie building occupied bv this School sttnds on
jo spulh-eaat bank of Green Brook, m a retired .

part Of Plainficld, one of the most quiet and healthy
illageain the State of New Jerw-y. Both the
_.« and plan ofthe building are admirably adapt- -

ed to secure theobjecta of its erection. Its study
Corns aud dormitories are susceptible of free <ren- •
liiiion without exposure to the street. It »
aByofaccessatollVasonsoftlie year, either by
ublic or private conveyance. The citaect of
few-YorX,Newark, Patersoo and New-B/aw
-ickfcanvuift the School kt the morning.end
iturn to their hornes in the cverffig of the ante

day with vety little inconvenience.
* """e subscriber solicits a share of public paUOn-

aee. and pledges himselttodo all that he can'to
• continuance, EZRA FAIRCHILD.

I Plainfield, Essex cb. N. J., Oct. 13, 1837.
N. •B.-::*&iti8ractory referenae will be cheer.

Hilly given whenevq; asked.' Parents who in-
tnd to educate their sons frtSn home, are in the

mean time very respectifully invited tpcall snd
examine tbe establishment for themselves. .

1.0 boxes Soap,
t i \ SACKS Salt,
I \J 1000 IbaCut Kails,

bt) hushela White Hand
Sweet and Castor Oil by the bottle,

Watches, Cloeks,
Jewellery, &

Cloek. rep

at,leaa.

BrandretWs
Genuine Pills.

BERRY *BJIIKHAII-

Cut NailaJ

FLOUR AND FEED STORE. [SHE Btenta rrepretfelly tbra, friare, ■ ,v* +«. r**£v*z "■ 

Tmtion bill* of all pup* from ■ 
NolteduetiM far iWbw, iic^i 

"nThoi. r>n board with the Imi '*ek. including washing. fordmarv oardcra mustfureieh lW own kec N. M. DUX TER, llOKATIO KEY A N. B. Reference and forth., .m 

tb* village i* of the boat i 

-Bloody noun* and pronoun ! there gom the Uoitod Sum humr overboard, Jack !’ -Wall, what do I can," said Jack, ‘1 didn’t Ion h overboard. -Nor did"! 1,” mattered the fir* knight of tka maHiogapike. In the midst of this diapata the an was seen to rat ire, while the inhabitants of the deep, attained with the unusual turmoil of the water, rose in my. riada to the eurfarm On shore, the spire of the church within the Ca*Ue of Callao, tot Us red and fell, and thick volumes dost ran over the city mod an bur be. -Hallo, Jack.** cried ooe of the sailors, wbal do you coil that when ,ta boiled 7 -Why man, it'a.aa earthquake—see what a dust it kicked up. “Log me ! that's a good one, ejaculated the first dkiler, sl ipping bis shipmate oo the bock j we’ll tall the Skip that tha earthquake shook the hammer overboard. 

(MR for tb* Krcahrnan and Sophomore CUmM leg*.—also tor ire a thorough course ofinatructio Science* aad HirMf Mathematics. localliar wilt »olM branches of as English Mutation. Tha Ladieg' department will hr. in moat roapr 
Tb« Trustae* bavins engaged the services of Nathan- iel M. Dexter, Horauo Bryant, and Us Lady, Mrs L C. Bryant, give tout that the lot Sesaien of the ysar will fomoKMi, aa usual, inMatiwii, under thaw su- perintendence. Mr. Dealer is a graduate of Aniherst College. Mass. Mr Bryanl. of Uaiou College. N. Y. and Mr* Bryant is from Mias Gram’s school, Ipswich. Mass. I sB They are all experienced and .ucceeaful teadMtfj iaod the trustee* feel well asaored of their ability audio- irniion to maintain a school of high character, wharoeJ pecu both, todiariplme and aebuiarahip. The well known healthy aw] beautiful location of ' Plaiafield notnts it out a* a very eligible place for n lo- stitirtinn of the above kind. It re wohinK miles of Netr York City,—to wbieh aa well as to Newark, Elisabeth- town. N«w Brunswick and other adtaeemtowae. aacsas is stall limes convenient bv railroad and Blase. ALLEN WILSON. Secretary of the Board ofTruswe*. Plainfield. March 7th. 18V. b9 ly 

GREEN BROOK 
Family School. 

I1HE drain of Ihia School is the inrtroaioo L of Boy. in tho l-.be, Unok and Modem l nm.rma and in all thn nnlid branch**nf a thn ' 

tinct from tha other, it b competent aad eaperie* .. .  

Ifonguagra, nnd in .11 tb« *ohd branch* of • Iho liugli Eogfioh RdueMion, In Uu nccompluh- ltrt.ni of tha dAign, grant caraio token to pro. core trachora th.t ora both competent nod foith. fill, nnd cqoal core to indooo 0*0*1 eflort nnd the lav. of good ordoran lire part of thn pupil, than. Kina.. The government i> .douniaerad with firm-era eod importinlity, but without harohnrao. Itic ietfnim i. the prevention rather than the pun. iihmeut of offence Much solicitude ir Me, «nd ampin provmora ere mode, to ouduro, re far u poaaibletho health, oomfort and oafct* aa woU aa the intellectual and nrural cullure of every pupil, during the houra of ncbool, reerenlioa end rert. The encred Scripture, are received aa the only eltnlard of mornla; end religiota inatrotaioB a givu.i without fiiculcating Ik-peculiar dactrioea of any ooe clnaa of men. - 
of twanty-throo wanke each com- 

Bound Brook 
Lumber Yard 
THE Subscribers respectfully inform‘their fr.tnds and ths public, (list thsv have takun tb« Lumber- Yard, formerly occupied by fi.h Cook, dr Oo. where they have on hand, and intend keeping • genera) as- sortment of all kinds of Delaware ami Albany 
WHITE PINE AND HEMLOCK LUMBER,.!. 

Shin- 

Two aaaaiona of twanty-throo waoka each com- pare a ye*r. One commerce* regularly on the firat Monday in May,—theotlier oalha fint Moo- day in November. 
. Tliecspenso of board, including tuition. woobing fuel and lighto, is 82tXI a year, to be paid quarter, ly in odranee. Each boarder tnuai fun,ah hia own bod, bcd-ckuho. and towola, or pay 820 a' year for the une of thorn. Bodetoadeara furawh. <d without charge. An aatra charge ia mad# far iDetraction ' - ' ' 

M0®CEILS.AKE©y8. 

Also, White Pine and Cyprei 
gies. Plastering and Shingling lath, 
AM of-k'wh lli.y off*r u, tb. rrali., .1 lh. low... Ma*k*t prrat,. Tb« Subscribers wnuld mention that tho establish- ment ui Boundbrook is connected with their yards at Trantpn, where they have ■■ a»»ortr«ci|t 6f While Pi c aad Hemlock, to the amount of tltrec millions feel, from whence they esn ssnd at • very short nodes, any kind of Lumber to the yaid ia Bouad brook. Tlwv also have in successful operation in Trenton, two Saw mills, which, with a heavy stock of I-ora, will enable the)n to furnish any kind or e.sed lumber ; sod they will be 

tho modern,languages. 
I'.very article of dre* and of bedding ahould be plainly marked with the uuroe of tho owner entire. 'J hit.school, though intended choifly for the in- st net ion of sue h aa shall board in the fiunily o( the pruicipel, is nevertlioless open for the recep- tion of a Jew day scholars. They are expected however at all tiroes, and on all occasions, <o yield a p. omjtl aod cheerful obedience to every rulerf tho institution ; and tho public may reat assured th.’t no idle, indocile, or iocornRible boy shall he pe«roi«cd to rCronin many days iu either depart- nv-nt. Th^iuihon bill# of all day scholars, whose pa rents or guardians do uot reside m the town must bu paid in advance. 
Tie building occupied by this School Wanda oo jlro south-east bunk of Green Brook, in a retired Srt of Plainfield, ooe of the moat quiet and healthy laces in the Slate of New Jersey. Both the site tad plan of the building are admirably adapt- 

1 1-*. 4, and 6 1-3. P. M. Newark Nigbt Line. Hantt, F.arrj might ttrrml 5vu<n. L*svsNew York at Band II o'clock. P. M. Leave Newark at D1-3 o'cleck. P. M. Fare in ths Night Line, 37 1-3 cents, 
rT Tb* Ticket Office in New York is at tl (V.urtlatKR Strvor, Immediately adjoining tin bet dmpmg young. Tb. rtucklu*. bo- ■id* Uxor nmiber io Lb. dear w ream, and lb. bre draw h.r chickMwr uofior ber wing, uul wnuDM * Ik. rewriDg bowk. The .p«ltt ihrcw art bor mW thread, lik. lio* of alrer, ud fartnung tMi from .pray to .pray, rah lighily oo the bridg. nradq^ran Wo*, body. Tb. wuil pm hw horrid Mad through the doorol hia obdl, and draw k auldaoly lack. Tb. ool narrwd a grain of eon io bar pioorra, and tb. Io ' ' tmi lobar biva lik. a laborer t The dag tun forth and guardal I fnflking fo.rire.ly by the ad* of I thor, whweroppod tb. leodergrt' full al happino*, 1 ufcodlboo b. happy. But liioy mala rao and again I baked, “Who will la py r T« nothing uoworad, t 

wifo'a. 

Eliae Has WACTII AND CLO? 
l aoM nawou 

WOULD nk* lh>* ppoxu.il, iianw ri'Pla.ab.M and i“ — p*W*d . Mora in the building «d, “L-ra Ira intend* can. iu, oo ll lag bwOKM, and bop*,, h n**s «o mini}i m ehnrvt of paid uk. Ihuopportuuity » •*, IS to give « DCtel Mtielectu it praof of the pudding ie el 

New, Cheap, - 
CASH STORE, THE Subscriber* having taken the well known aad long established nauJ of J R. Duan. and bavmg 

! New Stock of DRY GOODS, end GROCERIES, for CASH, in the Citv of Nvw York, aod beiag determined to pur- chaMi their g*od. for c»h. only, iktv flatter themeelvea that thev can accommodate tho** who may pleaee to ceil, with 
Goods as Cheap as can be purchased •Ira.lrara BnyUnwiU d. will io rail aad <unn 

ear:.r 

Clock .nd Welch Kr etnet gttcntuiD to bis ufotrowsge. lie would that n# will spar* no , and as th* old aaVing ngKh.hop.syoaw.il 
N B* Ciocka,Tvaulsca. Jewelry, die. for ml*. PiiunuD. April 17, IfiW. BB ft. 

I also tbould *ly. Again luotojbolrap. lh. Mho «. 

White wash Lime. 
A LSO afull asaorlmrnt of brasbra. sack, as, Pa 

fiilly given 

10 boxes Soap. 
t A SACKS Salt. JAt lOOt lb* Cot ?Uib, 50 fauahela Whria Band HwMt and Castor OU by lira tattle. For Sal* low for cash, bv May I5eh. BERRY A- Pt!*H Goods, .      »• public A New and General Assortment ot Dry Goods and Groceries, 

low for CASH, ar country produce, Corirar o< Eichao,, aod Treat Mreota. frera~.uo.uk... BERRY St DCNHAM. , 
Plaixtiild, January 17, 1838. W 

New 
Watches, Clocks, 

Jewellery, &c. ravl urereid -U.fi b.-M«S l wall aeifciwl araciaa i» fit* lira, very low for eseh IT Clqak aud Wuek repuriag - 
Til ore 'wiohing Clock* repUred a ra.il b. puretuaDy £,„Ag 

Brandreth' 8 
Genuine Pills 
F°,S-V BfiWYfokOffHA. 

To Hatters. 
Hatter’s Finishing Blocks, Sweat 

Patterns, See. Ac. 
MA.°uLV‘"b*r isaws? pLAtariaxp, Jaatsary 24,1838. Mtf 

WILLET’S SAW MILL REVIVED- 
HE subscriber having purchased and repaired th* Maw M.11 formerly owned byThonw. \V iitet, he is ready t* servi cu.toes.rs 
I* has bow oo hand (and intends keeping) Panama ria/dsa Prat, fa.h Ho.rd. Plan. Aw ■ 

roed of hia roaster 

Cut Nails. Carpenter's Tools. 

M 


